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Episcopalians
ChooseLocal
Man Officer
Convocation of Missionary

District, North Tcxns,
, Held

MEET HERE NEXT

Aniarillo Man Nnjncil
Chancellor for Coming v

Year

SAN ANGELO. Texas, Jon.27 W
- Tho Rev. William Henry Martin
of Big Spring waB sec-
retary of tho convocation of the
Missionary Patriot of North Texas,
Protestant episcopal church, at
yesterday's session here. Big
Surlm: was awardedthe 1032 con'
vocation to be held next January,
Jointly with the conclave of the
District Women's Auxiliary. Jos-co-h

B. Dooloy of Amarlllo was
named chnncclldr and C. J. E.1
Lowndes ot Amarlllo was ct

ed treasurer. '
i
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BY BEDDY

Whether tho proposod.-Tedlstr!c- t-

Ing of s for congressional pur
poses, as outlined in tho bin to oc
introduced in the stato legislature
tv PenroseMetcalfe, will suit every '

body In Howard, Mitchell and No- -

Jk j- - """

That San Angelo would bo tho 0
center of ho district the largest
place Is clcar.But tho fa,ct that
each district must contain so many

n-- peoplohassomethingto do with tho
' If population would

enable Big Spring and Howard
county to bo the center of tho dis-

trict, without having a city larger
than this within the district, we'd
all-lik- e It fine.

But.lt occurs to us that if Angelo
wero not Included In tho district
wlth'us the district would have to
extend northward from heio 'In-

steadot southward,with the result
Lubbock would bo in tho same dis
trict-a- s Big Spring.

By 1M0, when anothercensuswill
bo"'taken, Big Spring will bo In a
position to become the center of a
new congressional district.

t -
--'Right n-- w, vr bcljeve, Howard

county ought to become thopopu
litlve centosot a new state Icglsla
tlvo district for representation in
the. dower house. v

., Our gum shocd reportersaysthij
morning our godd friend Judge
Dcbcnport figures wo said , too
blamo much yesterday when we
cxprcscd thoopinion the judge and
the . commissioners' court hopped
out of their regular bailiwick a

go'g on record ajralhst tho
bill designed to divide 32nd judicial
district by forming a district com
posed of Howard and Borden coun
tles.- -

, Wo dn'L come right down flat-foote-d

nnd say wo figured that bill,
as It has been Introduced, would be
the best thing that could bedone to
rcmeayour court conuitions, wnat

fl .i(SU(u ia uuii il m a mep in we
right direction, that tho proper at-
tltudo Is behind it rnd that the
commissioners' court sort of trou-
bles Itself top much about some--

dronped wlthpjit meddling with It.

i Wo " know our commissioners'- CQurt Is a mighty good one. Wo all
Know it is economical, nut. lack of

... proper cour facilities Is wasteful
and the fact.formntlon ot a new
district would cost more in salaries
for the judge, distilct attorney,etc
would not mean tho county would
Ipso moro tlamlt Svould gain. Tho

(CON'YINUUO ON I'AUU S)
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- TheWeather -
rORKOASTj WEST TKXAS

Cloudy, rain In south portion
Wednesday partly coud,

nor wcli changeIn temperature.
KAT TKXAS: Local ruins to--

Hlglttl Wednesday cloudy,, local
r! In bouth portion. IJght to
frtwh ejurterly winds on tho coast

ARKANSAS AND OKLAHOMA;
I'(Mly eeidy, not much tlutngo in
KnipemHire tunlgnt and Vodnc
dY,

LOUISIANA) Cloudy, faccusloiinl
taUis Ih west portion tonlht;
u'jgniylu nfnn tn ltifi T Lriit

.-
-
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TearsCheck
Youth Tried To Destroy

Torgcry Evidence, But
Little Pastes It Back
Together.

A youth held In tho county Jail
facing h fonrorv charge,enlivened
tho activities In tho offlco of Coun-
ty Attorney JamesLittle, Monday
afternoon; and causeda bit of ad-
ditional work, for tho county offl-clot-

,

Tho youth had demanded an ex-
amining trial when tho chargo of
forging a namo to a check for
$32 60 was lodged against him. Ho
was brought to tho office, declaring
he was Innocent.

Tho check was.produced, as was
also one tho youth had filled In for
comparison,Tho checkswero pass--l
cu to various oiiiccra ana county
officials for inspection.

'Let me," tho youth declared,
"seo them." Tho -- checks t weie
passed ,to hlra. Ho Evelyn'rl of 'Knoxvllle,
tore up tho ono ho is "alleged to7n"?.,w" L"?.?,. .l1.PS.U

" "'" 7 " '"'hnvn tV.rir-,- 1 lhlnl. M.o -- ,""- b u "-'-

Armed with pastcpotand scraps,
Jiowevcr, Littlo reassembled the
bits, pasting them on a piece of
paper.

J. P. Fitch Talks
At LuncheonOf

Local Rotarian
Comparing tho Boy Scout move

ment with Rotary International, J,
P. Fitch, regional scout executive
for Texas, Oklahomaand Now
mcxico, spoKc at tno regular luncn-eo-n

of the Rotary Club, held at the
Settles Hotel today. "Tho Scout
movement." Pitch dorlnrrd. "I- -
based on training youth for the
complexities of tomorrow. The
Scout movement is an Internation-
al, spiritual brotherhoodof boys."

W. C. Blankcnship, superintend
ent of Big Spring schools, spoko on
"school values," directing his talk
along the line of pomparlson be
tween school and business.

'Tho school man," he declared,
"musf know something of other
things besides school. Education Ic

ror It is the-sour-

all our other Industries. Re
searchand training arc essentialto
them.

'AH Induwi'Ics are establishing
their own research departments
Youth learns ofbetter things in the

he wants thbso things
Productionmust be Increased to
meet the need."

Guests of the club wero Harlcy
Goble, Stamford; A. C Williamson
Sweetwater;J. W. Byrd, Pecos;
Otis Chalk, Big Spring; and J. P.
Fitch, Iiallas. Instrumental num
bers were furnished by Misses
Jacksonand Gay,

Congressman
UnderArrest

Took --Money for Promise
. of P.O. Appointment

" Is Charge

EVANSVILLE, Ind Jan. 27 UP1
Congressman Harry E. Row--

bottom ,of the First In'dlana dis-

trict, was arrested hero today by
a doputy United Statesmarshalon
a charge of taking money in re-
turn for a promise of a po3toffice
appointment. '

OdessaWoman .

" CrashVictim
ODESSA, Texas, Jan, 27 UP

Miss Bessie Carl, 30, died hero to-
day from Injuries she received
when struck by an automobllo
while walking In tho south part of
town yesterday. She never re
gainedconsciousnessafter tho ac--

cldent. A small nephew was In- -
jured.

TEXAS COTTONSEED
DALLAS, Jan. 37. W) Prime cot

tonseed:North and East Texas 25;
west rexas ij.'o.

Prime cottonseed oil 0 ..

Prlmo cottonseed meal 430 0--0 27.
Prime cottonseed hulls 10, .
Llntcrs average mill tun 1 2 to

2 1--

With only five more days to ob-

tain 1931 automobllo and truck li-

cense plates, records at tho offlco
of Loy Acuff, county tax collector,
show payments far below llioao of
lai.t year,

Less than one-ha-lf the, automo-
biles and trucks In tho county have
been registered.

Up la closing llmo Monday, 2,7)1
cars and 231 trucks had been reg-
istered, Howard county was
for cars, and 750 truck plates.

Officials of the tax collector's of-- ,

flee are. expecting a o

rush to obtain tho plate, Had pay
county and Mate, taxes, "Acuff to--

Lose
PopularCo-e- d
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Bodies Found
NearBorder

Couple Shot In Back,
'Remains In Jcw

Cldth Bag

LAREDO, Texas, Jan.27 UP)

Tho skulls of a lilondo woman and
a dark-halrc- d man were found to-

day on tho Mexican bank of the
Rio Grando by two bootblacKs.
Eachhad a bullet hole In tho back.
They wero found In a now , cloth
bag and Indications wero that tno
two personshad been killed within
tho past few days.

ConnerGiven
15-Ye-ar Term

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 27 UP
A sentence of 15 years was Im-

posed upon J. D. Conner by a jury
in 91th district court today after
the defendantpleaded guilty to an
indictment charging him with rob-
bery by assault with firearms In
connection with the abduction of
R, W. Morrison last May 17 and
alleged fraudulent acquisition of
$75,000 In cosh from tho capitalist:
and railroad builder.

Before tho jurors were sworn In
Louis Schlesinger, defense counsel,
informed thorn that the defense nhd
stato had acreei upon a 15 year
sentence. During Conner's testi
mony Judge McCrory also stated
that a 15 year sentencehad been
agreed on' and If the jury returned
a heavierpenalty tho court would
set it aside.

After the Jury had returned.Its
verdict and penalty, an Indictment
charging Conner with robbery by
assaultwltn lircarms in connec-
tion with the holdup ot tho Travel-
ers Hotel last April 17 was taken
ud. but was delayed when three
members of tho jury told Schlcsln-
ircr thev would not abide by n
acrcedsentenceof five lears.

Conner's steadfastrefusal to Im
plicate his alleged accomplice
markedtestimonyaftor he entered
a plea of guilty to ono count of the
Morrison indictment Another in-

dictment In connection 'with the
same case charges Conner with
fraudulent acquisition of $75,000
from tho capitalist by threatening
to kill him.

AssistantDistrict Attorney B. F,
Ladon attemptedseveral times in
question to draw from Conner nn
admission that he was assisted In'
tho abductionnnd robbery, but the
defendant evaded tho questions
each time.

Conner opened his testimony by
saying that ho. had resided In Sun
Antonio about nine, months. He
said that ho did not know Morrl
son, although ho had seen him
several times.

On the morning ot tho robbery
Conner said he.was standing at a
street intersection when Morrison
passed in his car. Tho defendant
hailed the capitalist, ho testified.

'and askedit ho could ride, to town

day reiterated Ills statement of u
few days ago, that crowded condi
tions pf tho office may make It Im
possible for all applicants to ob--

ats by February 1,

WWWttrWUst week,
y G37 automobilesand 50 trucks

wero given mates.
Present indications'are that tho

voting slicnsth ot thbf county will
drop below that ot 1930. Laxt
year approximately 3,800 poll tax
receipts wero Issued,

This year only lyios roll (ax pay-
ments have .been, niaJe... txmp--

Five DaysRemainTo Make
Poll, Aiito TaxPayments

Uo jssujed.j'thJayear toal, 3T,

Commission Chairmanship...... r . I,.. .... .1 i i

WeatherDelays Will Rogers9
Abilene Performanceto Wednesday

Morning; San Angelo This Evening

Championof
ProMeasure
GrowsAngry

a

PersonalPrivilege Taken;
CongressDistrict Bill

Submitted

AUSTIN, Jan. 27 UP) Echo ot
tho prohibition flare-u- p In the
House yesterday was heard today
when Representative Farmer of
i''ort Worth, ono of tho authors ot
A resolution cxtrolllng benefits ot
prohibition, spoko on a point ol
personal privilege in answer to
reflections" he said wero cast on

his Integrity by RepresentativeMc- -
Combs of Dallas.

During tho debatoyesterday,Mo
Combs had readfrom the Fort
Worth m that Farmer
In running for congress in 1026 had
advocated government dispensa
tion ot liquor at SO centsa pint.

Farmer assertedtoday that he
was of that opinion as it referred
to medicinal liquor only and that
presentlaws gavo.the druggistand
doctors a monopoly on medicinal
liquor that was tantamount to rob
bery.

'Liquor 'Soaked'
Farmer referred to his home

county as "liquor soaked Tarrant
county." Rcpicscntativo Beck of
Fort Worth took exception to this
remark, declaring Tarrant was no
worso than any other county.

A of the commit
tee on liquor traffic was authori-
zed today to redraft the resolution
and remove "some of Its obnoxious
features." Seoral members said
yesterdaythey would be unwilling
to vote for tho resolution na writ
ten because It challenged sincerity
andhonestyof severalmembers of
tho Wickcrshaminvestigatingcom.
mlttce. '

RepresentativeColtrtn of Mathl- -
was named chairman of the sub-
committee.

A bill was introduced In the
House to provide for tho election
of county .school superintendents.
They aro now appointed.

RepresentativeMetcalfe of San
Angelo Introduced his congrcsslon
ol redlstrictlng bill today, it
would Increase the number of Tex
as dlstilcU from IS to 21 and con
solldate several districts.

RepresentativeHarman of Waco
Introduced a bill to provide for the
preferential primary system. Un-

der "the plan, voters would ballot
forf irst and second choice and If

neither candidate received a ma-

jority of first choice votes, tho can
dldato who received the most sec-an- d

and first choice votes would be
nominated.

RepresentativeHardy of Breck
enrldge Introduced a bill prohibit
ing1 teachersfrom requiring scnooi
pupils to purchase books other than
tho texts authorl-e- d by tho school
board for classroom worlc

A hill to abolish tho threo day ap
plication provision of the state
marrlace law was Introduced by
RepresentativeSullivan ot uainea--

vllle. The law would retain uie
niivRlr.il examination feature.

RepresentativeRogersof Celeste
and Savage or Dallas mirouuceu u

bill to prohibit writs of execution
on confederatepensions.

A TillI to llcenso cniropraetor.
was Introduced by Farmer of Fort
Wnrth. The bill would set up a
board of chiropractic examinersto
examine applicants.

t

Etulcavorers At
PresbyterianChurch

" ' In Good Meeting

W'th good attendancethe Pres
hvterlan Christian Endeavor meet
Ing was held Sunday beginning at
6:30 p. m. with J. Garrison as the
evening's leader.

The leader led tho opening pray
er. A song. 'The Church's One
Foundation."reading of Second
Corinthians 2:14 nnd 4:1--6, prayer
led by Rev. It .L. Owen nnd study
ot tho subject, "What My Denom-
ination Means to tho World" or
"The Sire ot My World." opened the
session. cv, uwen ksyo euus- -
tlonal discussion ot the subject
Pauline Sullivan spoko on "Unl
vcrsal Ties" and Allyn Bunker on
"MeasuringMy World." Leon Mot-fl- tt

gave a. short talk. "Now In
the Days of My Youth," was sung
fallowed by Mtxpah Densdiction
Officers are J. Garrison,president!
Jeunetto Bafnett,
Georsia Kirk Davis, secretary
Ircasuer, Tho prdgrom committee
included Guv Bourland. chairman,
Agnes Cuirle, Gene Handley, look-
out committee,Jeanette Barnctt,
chaliman, Mary Gene Dubberly, re
porter," "

i
Mrs, Lte Weather soaor the

orjjanlmtlo!, .
-

Will ' Rogers' Abllcno perform
ance for charity was postponed
from 2:30 p. m. today to 10;30 a. m,
Wednesday dub to bad weather
which prevented him from flying
to Abllcno from San Antonio this
morning, Tho Herald was Informed
late this morning from Abilene.

All local ticket buyers wero noti
fied as quickly, as possible and but

few of them had already left Sot
Abilene.

Will will appear In San Angelo
this evening on schedule. He was
enrouto from San Antonio to An
gclo via automobllo and wilr go
from thero to Abilene Wednesday
morning.

$101 Hero
Total paid hero for tickets to the

Abllcno performance,plus $0 for
San Angelo tickets, was $101. Al- -

"CAN STAND .JtAIN"
ABILENE, Texas, Jan. 27 T
Will Rogers' unemployment

benefit mntlnco hero, scheduled
for 2 o'clock this afternoon, Ims
been postponed to 10:30 tomor-
row (Wednesday) morning.

Rogers telephoned vtho Abllcno
Reporter from San Antonio that
his pilot, Bob Cant ell, fljlng
him oicr his o territory,
had found conditions Impossible
for tho scheduled day flight from
San Antonio here.

"Tell San Angelo," said Will,
"tliat Jimmy Rogers, Chester
Bjcrs, my son and I aro leav-
ing tills minuto (11:30 n. m.) by
automobile for .Angelo. Wo will
glio our night 'shoiv. Tclf 'cm
If wo are lata on nccount of mud-
dy roads to sit Up nnd wait for
ui.

"Tell tho people In your ter-
ritory wo will give Our Abllcno
show Wednesday morning at
10:30, the Brcckcnrldgo mntlnco
at tho time previously sched-
uled, 2 p. m., and tho Dallas
night show aspec program. I am
awfully sorry It had to rain, but
I guess you people can stand a
ralu, hey?"

though good, the local support of
Rogers' charity drive was, a some
what below tho support given In
many counties.

Ten-doll- Abilene tickets were
purchased by C. W. Mitchell,
proprietor of the Stato hotel, and
Will P. Edwards,by his son, Mar- -

Ion, and Mr. Hudson, his local busi
ness representative.

Five dollar tickets went to B
Reagan, one; Settles hotel com-
pany, threo; Ktrkpatrlck, two.

Buyers of $2.50 and $1 tickets
wero as follows:!!. R. Dcbcnport
Mrs. Frank King, R. L. Price, W.
Badlchek, Will Hayden, J. B. Pic-
kle, one each;A. G. Hall, JenaJor-
dan. L. B. Dudley, Mrs. W. B
Hardy, J. D. Biles, two each; Texas
Electric Servlco company by
Manager Blomshlcld, four:

San Angelo
Harry Miller tit the oil field

bought four $1--50 San Angelo
tickets. , -

Practically all thesetickets were
brought on solicitation of Shine
Philips and ,Mlss .Nell Hatch, wno
took time away from their busi-
ness just to do all they Could.

Tho money paid by local resi
dents for these tickets will bo re-
turned)here some time this week.
A committeeof rural people, head
ed by George White, will then meet
here and decide how to divide the
$100 amongrural residentswho aro
In need at this particular time. No
applications for aid from this
source should be entered until
soma time-late-r.

NEW YORK. Jan, 27 UP)-C- apt.

Frank M. Hawks, speed flier, and
Mrs. Hawk took off fiom North
Beach airport early today to rejoin
Will Rogers, cowboy humorist, at
Abilene, Texas, on a Red Cross
tour in behalf of drought sufferers

Flying tlie airplane ot David S
Ingalls, assistant secretary of the
navy for aeronautics. Captain
Hawks headed for Detroit where
he will stop for a short time. Hi
expects to reach Fort Worth by
nightfall and fly to Abllcno tomor
row.

They took off at 3'15 a. m, plan,
nine to stop for fuel at Cleveland.
They planned to stop an hour at
Detroit for breakfast, again at In
dianapolis for servicing and again
it Little Rock. They will hop
from there to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Hawk expected to leave her
husband at Fort Worth ond go to
the home of her mother and sl.tet
there.

PostponeBuck
iJonesHearing

MIDLAND, Jan. 27. (.Tl-In- ablb

Ity to collect all the witnesses, bald
to number30, tqday delayed tho ex-

amining trial of Buck Jones, charg-
ed with murder In connection with
the fatal shooting Sunday of Wei- -

don LT" Russell, Abilene business
man. District Attorney W. R. Smith
said a hearingscheduled In the af-

ternoon would be postponed indefi-
nitely.

Russellwas to be buried at AM
lew tomorrow.
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Jltnmlo Drexel, 9, Omaha, Neb.,
of 210 recently. He averages'150
Sunday.

Buffalo Trail Scout Council Opens

Annual Convention In Settles; T

BanquetThis Evening;Filch Attends

Rain Nearly
OneInch Here

.90 Precipitation Register
ed; Whole T&P

Route Wet

A generalrain which started fall-
Intr over this county Sunday nichtr.
continued today.-fallln-g slowly and
giving a wonderful seasoning to
farm lands.

The rain was ncaring tho Inch
mark this afternoon. Since Sun
day night. 90 of an inch has fallen
lntbis vicinity, according to the
guage at the United-- . States Gov
ernmentexperimentfarm, south ot
Ble-- Snrinir.

. . .
From Sunday night lo 8 a.m.

Monday, .41 of an inch fell. From
3 a. m. Monday to to 8 a. m. today
.40 ot an inch was registered. One--
tenth of an Inch had fallen up to
2:30 p. m. today.

Tho mercury'stoodat"48 degrees
this" afternoon. The maximum tem
perature for Monday was 50 de
grees, with a minimum of 40 de
grees. East,west and north bound
schedules Into Big Spring over the
SouthernAir Fast Expressairline
wero .cancelled today. Ships ran
Monday.

From UI Paso to Fort worm
rain or mist was reported accord-
ing to the Texas and Pacific Uls
patchcr. Although the 'precipita-
tion was not heavy, cloudy weath-
er, mist andlight rains at intervals
have existed since Sunday.

Heavy moisture-lade-n clouds con
tinued to rule the skiesthls after
noon, as a fine mist was falling.

Big Spring streets, after being
saturated with the slow falling
rain, were In a muddy and slippery
condition.

Reports coming In from scatter
ed parts of the coirity Indlcnte the
rain has been e.cnly distributed In
this section.

The rain was welcomed by How
art! County farnwrs."

SWEETWATER, Texas. Jan. 27
UP) Rain which began yesterday
and continued through the night
was still falling today, the total
precipitation being approximately
one Inch. Flying weatherwas bad

(CONTINUED ONPAQUI)

LegionMembershipClimbs

To 135 Monday Meeting
Total membership of William

Franklin Martin post, American
Legion, climbed to 135 only 15 be-

low tho goal of 150 members
sought by February 2.

This was announceu louowing an
enjoyable meeting- - of tho - legion
po4t Monday evening,

The program aa made possible
through courtesy o( Mrs, Clio Belle
Ueadowa and Mrs. Porter, os.uieq
by Walter Deats, Jra orchestra.
Songs and dances were given by
pupils ot Mrs. Meadows, juuge
James Ti Brooks gaye a very
clever talk on Americanism ana
the duty ot men to their
stilts and fltv.

La Marseillals was sung in
French by Monsieur John Colin.
Children who participated were
Uary Ruth. Dlltz, Evelyn Ragsdale.
Juoe HInes, Jean Porter, Klolse
KuykedU, VThe Isgtoa pert will

210

Attoclttti Putt rboto
boy bowline marvel, rolled a score
and bowls with his father every

Members of the Buffalo Trail
Council, Boy Scouts of America, are
In Big Spring today attending the
annual meeting and banquet.Busi
ness sessions wero opcnthls after-
noon with a general assembly at
2:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
Group meetings will be held at three
o clock.

A featureof tho session will be a
banquetat 6:30 p .m. In tho crystal
ballroom of the Settles. Election oi
officers will bo held an other busi
ness disposed of.

J. P. Fitch, roglonal scout execu
tive. , with Texas.. Oklahoma and
New Mexico ascitis division, win do
tho principal speaker-- at the ban-
nuet

A. C. WUllomson, scoui qxecuuvu
for this area, and Marcus J. Wil
liamson, field executive, aro here
for the meeting.

Four croup mcctmgswero senca
uled for this afternoon.They wero
administration and finance, actlvi
ties and camping, court of honor
and promotion, and scoutmasters
and assistants.

Conunlttco
Special meetingsIncluded that of

the financecommittee at 3!3U p. m
and tho nominating commltteo at
4:30 p. m. Tho executive board will
go lnt6 seslon at 5 o clock.

Present officers oi tno organiza-
tion are C S. Holmes, Big Spring,
nresident: C. E. Paxton, Sweet
water. W. M. Elliott. Colorado, K.
E. Ambrose. Midland, andA. A, Bul
lock. Snyder, vice presidents;and
Clyde B. Payne,Sweetwater, treas
urer. '

The BuffaloTroll Council is com--

nnsed of fifteen West Texas coun
ties. It Includes Nolan. Fisher,
Scurry, Mitchell. Kent, Stonewall,
Howard, Martin, Andrews,
Winkler. Loving, , Ward, Rcqvcs
and Midland counties. Tho meet
ing' is for those interested In the
Boy Scoutwork, nn not especially
for membersof

ll. It Is
being conducted on the convention
plan.

RotanAttorney New
Judgeof County

ROBY, Jan. 27. UP) Carl C. Wli- -

son, attorney of Rotan, was today
appointed county judgo of Fisher
county, succeeding t. u.
who lately became superintendent
ot the stato Confederate homo at
Austin.

The commissioners' court earlier
had appointed Vernon -, Carothers,
banker of Sweetwater us Patter-
son's successor, but Curothcrs, af
ter accepting, did not qualify.

put on the samo program In Coa
homa next Friday nignt in tne in-

terest of new members from that
district.

Any men or members
of tho legion whose families are in
need of the necessities ot mo win
gladly be helped by-- tho local post,
Any men unemployed
will be assisted in finding a posi-
tion.

A supperwill be held next Mon
day evening at the Crawford at
7:15 p. m. All m$n nre
urged to attend.

Among new members jenroiieq
were; T, D, smyiie, w. t--. manai
Forsan. W. . Thomas,, w. I.
Broaddus, V. Hill Lon, F, C March-bank- s,

V. O. Povyell, F, T. Bogard
Of Garden City, Joe Blount, Fay
Parsons, M. L. Lawrence,J, O
Hardin of Knott. L..E. Castle ot
Knott, Fleno Morgan, James H
SWuwUWr, '

At

C.V.Terrell
Is Choice of

Lon A. Smith

Former Governor No
Chairman By Tacit

Consent

OIL POLICIES CAUSE

Disagreementlitis Extend'
cd Several Mouths,

SaysReport
(Spcclnl Dispatch)

AUSTIN, Jan. 27. Railroad
Commissioner Lon A. Smith said
Tuesdayho will nominate,at tho
next formal sessionot tho 'com-
mission, his colleague, C. V. Ter-
rell of Decatur as chairman.

This will displace former Gbver-n-or

Pat M. Neff as chairman.
Smith said Mr. Neff was never for-
mally elected chairman, but held
tho title by tacit .consent. The.
voto will culminate Bavoral months
disagreementovor oil policies.

FederalLoans
F o r Veterans
On Increase

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 UP)
Federalloans to veteranson their
bonus certificates Increased 3ii per1
cent in number during 1030 over
1029.

Testifying before the senate fi
nance commltteo again today on
proposals for cash redemption of
tho certificates, veterans adminis-
trator Hincs said 1930 loans num
bered 1,011,005 and amounted lo
790,309,606. Loans during 1928 to
taled 369,020.936.
Jxans aurlng 192i,Tircer. 40 per

cent higher: itUtnunabertaadur--,
Ing 1928,-whe- n 532,653' loansi were '
mado aggregating $53,234,418.

Tho veterans administrator tee-- r
titled yesterday loans so for this
year aro running at the"" rate of.
about $1,000,000 a day. '

HInes elaboratedtoday on the

V--,f

cost figures he presentedto the
committee yesterday. 4

The amountof money which the '
treasurywould bo requiredto raise
in order to pay cash on the face
valuo ot tho certificates'would be'
3,409,000,000. Tho treasury would

need to raise $l,6S7.uou,oou lor tne
Vanderbergbill proopslng to loan
veterans50 per cent ot Ihe face c

valuo of tho certificates. '

Tho Fish bill, in tho House, pro
posing a cash payment of 25 per
cent of, the face value of the certi
ficates without Interest, would re
quire $855,000,000.

HInes testified it wouimrequire,
the governmentaycarto complete.?,
the payment of cash on the face,
valuo of the certificates, but lt"
could begin within 10 days. k

i

-

H
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FLOYDADA. Texas, Jan'.' 27 (M
More than 100 of

Floyd county attended a meeting
here last night called by Roy? ly '

Snodgrass, commanderot tne
Post, American Legion,, to j

urgeupon congressthe desirability
of paying in cashthe adjuste'd

ot world jvar veterans
Conlei of resolutions were sent i v
Texas: representatives and sena
tors. . 'I

Speakers Included the Key, V. u.
O'Brien, Judgo L, O, Matnew, ame
to General John A. Sulen of the-Tex-

National Guard; and.-H- - M.
Mason of Lockney. fqrmer metroer
of the British air forces.

SPOT COTTON
DALLAS, Texas.Jan, 27 Uto

Middling cotton 068; .Houston,.
10.15; Galveston 10-2-

H
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Fashion right HATS

lor Spring

Bakous

Rough Straws

1SSS

i

Xk Bandeau

Small and large shapes are both poptr-la-r,

with black the predominant color.
Flower and aigrettetrims are details of
the.new hats. See our complete new
Springshowing.

$1.95 -- S2.45- 2.95 -- $3.95

8.50- 10.00- $12.50

J. & W.FISHER
The Store That Quality

307 MAIN

Cop Sits Near Bed
of Man Wounded

By Taxi Driver

DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 27 lrP
Russell Watts.18, was In a hospital
here Monday with a bullet hole in
tils chest and a policeman Bitting
near his bed. He was shot Sun-
day night by William G. Slayton.
12, a taxi driver and formerly a po-
lice officer. A charge of assault
frith, intent to rob was placed
against Watts.

Slayton made a statementto of-

ficers and was released. He snid
the youth had held a gun-- on htm
is they rode in the taxi. Keepms
one hap on the wheel, Slayton
fired backwards over his shoulder
(vonnded his passenger with the
second.shot, and then stopped the
taxi.

Doctors said Watts was in s
critical condition. He told Douglas
Walsh ldentlficaUon bureau super-
intendent, that he had intended to
rob Slayton of his car. A revolver
was found, in the back seat of the
taxi. Though It was.new and'well

LET US DO VOCIt
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

GRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

PHONE 437

Pb6c AuctToa Sales
Fnrtbread Eve-stoc- and farm
ales a specialty. Box suppers....,
ox socials. Real Estate sales of

all kinds.
COL.SMITHEY

GRADUATE AUCTIONEER
i ibo 121W Bis Spring, Texas

EE3B

.

. lifted Brims
Effects

Built,

oi!ed, the linnimcr
fbroken nnd the

1331 -

spring was

tuu HUU1U UUt
work.

J. E. Watts, father of the wound-
ed youth, operatesa transfer busi
ness here. He told police that the
boy worked as a bookkeeper for
the concern and had plenty of
money. ..

A Question

If you will not use.
COSDEN LIQUID GAS,
ponder this question:

What would be the re-

sult if every person in
the United States took
your attitude?

The demand for Cos-d- en

Liquid Gas outside
of Big Springand IIow-- "
ard County Is earned.

. by its high quality, de-

pendable service. Here
at home, we consider t
an opportunity, thru
our patronage, to
makeour industrial po-
sition more secure.

We clamor for pay-
rolls receiving them
then what?

PassiveopposiUon la
the material that paves
the road to that un-
happy place "It might
have been."

COSDEN LIQUID GAS

' is sold at

HOMAZTS FLEWS
103 K. 3rd Cor. 2nd it

Scurry

Flewellen's
Service

Distributors for
Cosden Liquid Gas

ValroUne Oils, Delco
Batteries

Cor. Sod b Scurry
PHONE 1

GOOD FORD

SERVICE
AT LOW

COST
YobYl n?a.Hmakes a difference when you bring,
yoar Ford to us for service, Pe'll spotany trouLIo
& a jiffy andsendyou away smiling.

0r mala job, however, is to help you avoid
trawLIe. By keeping yoarcarrunningsmoothly well
areye many dollars ja repair.

Drke ia the next time you need lubrication, pj;
M. ebesgeaadaperfecttuning-o- p at low cost..

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
, 341JV PhoneCM

v

KMaliomaV
Production
HoistsTotal

West Texas Increases0355
Barrels Per

Day t
'

TULSA. Okln.. Jan. 27 to Ok
lahoma production was, nccountri-bl-o

foe on' Increase of 24,363 bar--
rcU In tho country daily" aver-ag-o

output of crude oil last week,
tho Oil and Gaj Journal's report
shorn. The Incrcaso boosted the
total to 34H,6U barrels.

With an averageof 46&540 bar-
rels, Oklahoma was up 25,655 bar-
rels; The total for tho mldcontl-nen- t

areawas 1400.2SS. an Increase
of 33,134 barrels. West Texashad
an Increase of 6,355 barrclsat244,--

Kansasproductionwas 100,915. a

January

Sell

"Poultry & Supplies"

in

Classification 21

OfQffc Mil MtCTWV
ItQ'diH trail o Mk

MMLInvA hW9NMIVvW HC

5,790 berreJato 9M,M0.

Whether it's chicks or hens
. .eggs or incubators.. .your
market place is the Classi-
fied Page.
Write your ad now...Tell all
about your products in lan-
guage that poultry people
will understand. -

TOUR AD OF 2a WORDS
OR LESS.. .6 days.. .Insert-
ed on Classified Dollar Days
for

1

Sell:

cash

HW

reta, TkM Iteety Meant owt-pu-t

wm up MM at M.8W aw lit,
CaHfornki twwliUa

30-Mil- o Extension

SPRING DAILY!

Of Field Indicated

LONOVIEW, Texas Jan:27 to
'Extensionof tho now Husk coun
ty on iieiu Dy some inirty nnica
was seen by oil men here today
following the bringing In of the
Moncrief Fhrrell, Arkansas Gas
and Fuel Company's No, 1 Lathrop
on the William Robinson survey
five miles north of Longvlew.

"Bearing In with heavy gaa pres
sureyesterday,tho well flowed at
an estimatedrate of 14,000 to 20,--
000 barrels,dally, but quickly was
broughtunder control.

Oil men said tho well extended
tho field' discovered with tho Joiner
No. 3 In Husk county about 30
mile's north Into Greggcounty and
opened, an extensive area hereto
fore unprovenIn tho Sabine uplift
territory.,

29

.

. : n-
' - -.

.

'-

'

To

Jan. 27 to A
partial list of counties whose farm-er-a

will be eligible to loan from
the $15,000,000 emergency 'relief

was made public to-

day by the of agricul
ture.

Counties In a dozen states?'were
designatedas cllglblo by Dr. C. W.
Warburton, secretary of the
drought relict committee. The list
Included counties to which loans
villi be mado from tho seed loan
offices at D. C, and
at St. Louis.

Later a list Will be mado public
Including the countiesto be served
from ' the Memphis,' Tcnn., and
Grand Forks, N. D offices. At
tho same .time, Dr. Warburton an
nounccd Secretary Hyde had au-
thorized tho making of loans to 6-V-

chnrdlsts for thti purchase of

Less . 0
a

--Furniture

--Bicycles

rTires
--Bedsteads

--Rabbits

--UsedCars

--Ranches

TEXAS, JWKAJ3,

JTextw CowUie
U.S.

DroughtLoans

WASHINGTON,

appropriation
department

Washington,

1
Mercantile establishmentor Filling
Station..,or Tailor Shop. . .Place a
classified ad on Classified Dollar
Days if you are interestedin selling
it.

it's residenceproperty
!you should use

"Houses For
(Classification 36)

- . ,..

cash

caaHNoau:.vas9S 3- -

, iff '

' '' '- :

LprtylNr 4ia Material fo

wilt fee Inade fr tt
at hM. teilMaer. 4m4 for

wak ateek rM ftel bm ell for
tractors seed, yreduetlen.

CotinUee In Testes to be served
by tho St. Louis oftlco aroi

Archer, Baylor, Callahan, day,
Childress, Coleman, Comanche,
Cottle, Dickens, Eastland,
Erath, Fisher,Floyd, Foard, Garza,
Hall, Hardeman, Haskell, Jones,
Kent, Knox, Lubbock, Lynn,

Mitchell, Motley, Nolan,
Runnels, Scurry, Shackelford,
Stephens, ' Stonewall, 'Taylor,
Throckmorton, Wichita, and
xeung.

A long distance' cgg-layln-g con-

test, between flocks In Minnesota
and Indiana was recently conduct
ed over radio.

Marble Granite
MONUJVIENTS
ROY V. WilALEJY

fhone 595.

On

'
,

January30

I

60S

llj&nKMWt

a

Investigation, a

VMirktmM1NXi0tottl&

GLASSES
SuitYeur

YouCanSaveMoneyasyouSpendMoney

ClassifiedDollar Days
THURSDAY

Herald

FRIDAY

This Week
Ad .,.; 25 Wordsor Insertions

of Ad fqr

.rCollies

--Confectioneries

9P

If

Sale"

1

Receive

Crosby,

Wanting Out of Business

"Business Opportunities"
Classified .

You probably meet pros-
pects for your 1 investmentfor a

classified ad on Classified
Describe your in a "

that be a word
prospect.

If you have real estate you want to seU here's real opportunity,
for you...Place your offer before of prospects at a
nominal cost. Write your ad now as you would like to hear
about the If you were in the it insteadof offer-
ing it for sale.

or Used Furniture Can Sold PROFITABLY
With a Classified Ad the Herald Telling Many In-

terestedPeople Yourmerchandise!

cath Look around and see.what furniture you
should be "retired." Pcrhapa

It Is still good but out of date,..or you
may need to a room. Adver-
tise the old (listing pieces) with

ad on, Classified Dollar Days.

V

rs ts vTtszr

f--,

"

in erop

Lancaster

REMEMBER:

insertions
including Sunday,
February

i

By placing Herald Classilied Ad

Classified Dollar Days you

make saving almost Per

Regular Wordier s

for G Insertions. . ,

Cost 25-Wo- rd ad on
..' Classified.

If

r.

m
mSSbkXJANUARY S7,

,' On ActbW, m9
..

BELTON Teas,Jan.X
wen was held In here todayas
an aftermath of tho fatal
lost night of R. Q. Cathoy, about
SO.

Offlccra heard report of
shotgun, and found Cathey, a la-

borer, dead in tho front yard of
Gcorco A. Vlckcrs. Ha had been
shot In tho faco and neck.

District Attorney Henry Taylor
began an but mo
tlvo for tho Killing was not uis-

Tta! Are aPfcasurf
WOOD

East Third Street

b
(Regular Cost C Insertions Is $1.40)

1

If to Go
Use A

Ad

DR. R.
117

will many

$1.40 Dol-
lar Days. place
way will picture to
the

that
thousands very
just

property market for

Either Radios Be

in

About

hare that

Jell

25 words or less
for six

1
for:

cash

a

':;

e

on

a of C
. .-- -

Cost of .Ad of 25 ..V
'

Less

of
Dollar Days

shooting

the

Eyes
AMOS

30

1631.

t i

YGIJ-SAV- EJ

A SPECIAL CASH RATE
, - -

Insert your ad at the Herald
--ResidenceLots '.'.'.. '. 'V''l'.. ... '.

tiumkrtatetf.
Viekera wae tinder a tjk

,fmdU nletM4 fer asewltto kval.
der, heyta bh. W aff
aleh en a pleaof being awWaDf
teeponslble at that tinner ,;,'

TEXAS KADIO
M

Xepalraen M 8e4a , .

IIALEY 1IOUSKR,
167 V. Fifth rhetie 71

fryers "niaf,' ;

'IJGGS .- h

BHlk Fed roultry
Fresh Egg --

Poultry Dressed FKEK,'

BIG SPRING

rnoDUOE cdMPANV.

511 E. 2nd rhonol

? 31' .;

You Can Rent
in

"Houses For Rent'

SO)

viSfW
.1-- wVtia&fe' ?

"' vLSt'.'::
January ' ': ?M$:

office

SERVICE

(Classification

Tji;::

efcf- -
:.,

"
. W.

w.

How many rooms has it. ...,,. t
and how is it heated...la it a. J
frame house or a brick...Tell- - ,
everything! Insert your-,'".'

ad when you can save...In-
sert it on Classified Dollar :"

Days... . '
"

Perhapsyou only have"a bed-
room or an apartment, Then
this Is your time to save, too.
You can tell of It In a class!; . .

ied ad fully as well as you ..

can tell of a house. Place ,

your ad early Thursday!

A Bargain:
25 words or
less

for 6 days
for only

1&4H&&

, (
(.

1

.".-;

:'-3,-.

i''--.

v;

$1.40

$1.00

- 40c:

--
.

-.

,..7V

'1...

'.i

cash

J&-- je,?

mUf-- :

iJ.
TttfC

.x ClassifiedAd InsertedOn iecj DollarJDay WiUA'ppear In tjie Sunday of February1 ';S2

1

.

V

r
4

4,

iW-- r

v t- er ,51

i
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FtesbyterianAuxiliary In
MlJDayb

Blfs'i Wait F; LeaderWell
Ayi , LJ ' Ii J& JL'HUTeilKUUIIl U1IU Mixy

Serve -
'

.' '
&' ",THo irict for an.all--

Sl day meeting at- the church from 10 lo 3, Mrs. William P.
'Zf Z. Cushlng was-th-e leader. Mrs. J. B. JLittlcr Jed tho dev-
oid .

- --;
.' . ,' "The;prdgram was an one'on

;f

E

Jw: Will

.$.

v

V

&

m"

.

I - .. . .

; Adilretis
1 Tomorrow
"' servlco for teachers

""nnd-youn- pcoplo will bo' held
at ,tho Presbyterian

church. ". '
"vTwo J6it-oM6w-n spoakers v?lll

conduct th meetlntr. They aro.Mrs.
' IX C. Majors, of Dallas, director of

religious.' education' of tho .Synod of
',Tcxas' apd Miss Stella Hoey of
Port Worth, director'of young peb
ple'swork arid, teachers'training of
thcLEt'Paso presbyteryarid tho Fort

"''
4 Worth' presbytery.
- iC Teachers, of fleers of-th- o Sunday

vf BChdol,"ydung people, and others In-- :
i tercstcd.aro.cordially invited. The

hour wlll.bp 7:30.

Circle
Of

In
Tho all-day meeting of tho W.

M. S..of tho First BapUst church
:..was not held yesterday,duo to the

' deathof Mrs. J.S. Austin, who was
o. memberof tho so--

' clety; ,

.Tho meeting will be Held next
Monday at tho church.

- . Only tho West Circle of tho W.
Mf S."assembled. Them-setln- was
'at.thVhomo of Mrs.rB. Reagan,
who led tho devotlonals. The pro--

v gramwas.devoted to a study of thjJ
book 'Pioneer- Women."
iMrs. J. C Douglass, presidentof

'" the' local W. M.'S., was' visitor.
'--" "Tho members present- were

Mines. J. E. Kltt, C. S. Holmc3, W.
' ,J3," Buchanan, J. A. Boykln and

John Smart."
"

Birthdays Of
; Honored

A turkey dinner Mr,
Caubie's 68th birthday and Mrs.
Caubie's 65th. birthday, was gfven
,Mr, and'Mrs. I. B. Caubio Sunday
by"'their in- - the homo of
their daughter.Mrs. B. . i'etty

. The dining room was decorated
In pink and white. Tho color

"scheme was carried out through
tho uso of Dink and whlto carna-

, tloiis. pink and white candles and
' birthday cakes.
' - A delicious 'dinner was enjoyed

' by. the guests: Mr. aiid
(.Mts. . 'Cauble, Mr. and Mrs.'i.B.'
'. P.'JPetty. and.son, Mr; and Mrs;

. --W.JZ. Tdrld,. Mr- - a'nd
S and Mrs, P. 'L. Will;

' cox and children, Rexlo .Cauble,Mr.,. and,Mrs. Jaclt Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. Burly. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

. Pike, "and John M. Gist, a friend
from Odessa..

Mr, Cauble and Mr. Gist left ear--
- ly'in tho afternoon for Hereford,
- to.attcrid tho Hereford sale. They
- .expect to return Thursday."

i

: . To
' Suuday School

class team of tho First Methodist
Church, defeated thoFirst Baptist

- Church cagersMonday night, 27 to
Iff.
' Frank Martin, Methodist for-

ward, .and Curtis, Baptist center,
wore. locked for high point honors
wlth10 each.-- ,
Tho scorer

Frank Martin, f ,,.,,4
Fred Martin, f ..... ,3

. ..........0
F. Martin." f 1
J, Forrester, c- - .......3'
Hojo-- g ;'.,..., 0
Hl&don. g ,..,, o
Sanders,g .,, ,1
Sanders,g ...,.,,....0. Hutchins,
Howie, '",- -
Totals .,..,.,:. ..,,.12

,S
K... 0

Curtis, o
Bass, g ....

g
Robln?on, ,g .

Tota.la

1

"

ior btudy
Of MissionaryActivities

Ciisltlng PreparedProgram;

M1kTVV. Assistants Luncheon

PresbyterianAuxllfary yesterday

hal.f--

exceptionally well-prepar- ed

Visitors
L ..

Young
P&tiple

West
Baptists

Meeting

Parents
By Family

observing

"children

following

MrsBuddle
Caublfi,-M- r.

BaptistsLose'
Methodists

The.Blc;XKuUietu'

- METHODISTS FOFTPPTP

Brugner.-f,- ,

B;.r."....,.,0'
g4T?f..f.,;..,0

BAPTISTS

Underwood,

Handtord,

FQFT PF TP
,;.2 13
..tr

it IMI

r

10
6
0
2
7

0
2
0
0
0

3 0 27

8

0
o

0

irt 1Jttt J4ill W

lLVL'KkSKS A1TKECIATION

ervice

Cauble

Miii. Cleo Bella Meadows wishes
to express tier appreciation to the
puplU nu ler mowers ior assist-
ln tho urogramglvon In tho Craw- -

' ford ballroom. Tho following pupils
took part: Jean Kuykendalli danc
Ihe: Mary Ruth tIIU, reading and

-

i

.

dticlwir JCvyllna Ragsdile, dai- -
iae; M iiiM, miuuti reading;
'Jaw I'torUr, tap (1o4b; KvyUn

reaaa paperon "The Tasic--

Aiter a sontr and a five- -

minute recess,Mrs. S. Ii. Ba-
ker talkedon "Tho'Vis'lon."

An hour was given for luncheon
at tho church.

In the afternoonsession Mrs. Ida
E. Mann led tho dcvotlonals.

Mrs. B. P.-- Wills. 8oko on "Tho
World's Obligation" and Mrs. E. E.
Fahrcnkamp on "Tho Greatest of
(pauses.

After singing of a hymn. Mrs". J,
L. Thomas read, n paper'on "The
Dynamic," and' Mrs. It, L. Owen
spoke on "Tho Creed to Conquer
tho World."

Following recess
and Bong tlig' meetingwas conclud-
ed with a talk by.Mrs, W. P. Cush
Ing on 'tjho Challenge," a talk by
Mrs. Ii. S. McDowoll on .'Forward
March,"- - and hymns.

A very attractice luncheon was
served in tho assembly room by
Mrs. E. 13. Fahrenkamp,chairman
of tho refreshmentcommittee, as
sistedby Mracs. T. S. Currle, J. T,
Brooks, W. H. Crenshaw. Leon
Moffctt and Roy Tucker.

Tho following members were
present,. limes. J. L. Tamsltt, R. C.
Strain, M. S. McCrea, L. A. White,
E. S. Barrick, Robert Finer, H. S.
Faw, W. R. Settles, Emory Duff,
W. C. Barnett, C. P. Rogers, Llgo
Davis, Geo. W. Davis, Guy Bour-lan- d;

Ida Piner. W. H. Whitney, T.
S. Currle, W. H. Crenshaw, Leon
Moffctt, Roy Tucker, E. E. Fahren-
kamp,'W. F. Cushlng, S. L- - Baker,
B. P. Willis, J. L. Thomas, R. L.
Owen, I.. S. McDowell, Ida E. Mann
and J. B. Littler.

The visitors presentwefe Mrs J.
B. "Schermerhorn of tllnneapolls,"
Minn., and Mis? Agnes Currle.

Mrs.HMffith
Flys to Dallas to

BeautySchool
Mrs. Havden Griffith, paying no

attention to rainy weather with a
"good deal of cloudiness, flew to
Dallas Sunday evening to Join a
numberof women in a' special con- -
ferencotand school dealing with
uso of Elizabeth Arden toiletries.

The ship left a little late, about
S n. jri.. but when Mrs. Grltmn
landed in Dallas a couple of
hours later sho telephoned to Big
Spring and told her employers,
Cunningham & Philips, and her
parents.Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True,
thnt sho was 'going to do ,her trav
eling via alrplano rrom now on,

Mrs. Griffith will otpbhnnlp Burk's homo Friday
tho special school, -- for- several
more" days nnd-l- s .scneauiea 10 re
turn' vlaAmerican Airway snip.
She la'weil khbWn;by-womc- n of Big
Spring;Twnom .Biio Borveu in
Cunningham Jfniups ior homo
tlroo. '

.

i

a
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Good Talks Feature,
East Fourth Baptist

Baptist Program
The mcctlnc of theEastFourth

Baotlst church yesterdaywas well
carried out, In spite, or tne
weather. Irs. Gill,, the. leader, pre
senteda very flno program.

Tho meetingfollowing tho regular
January suggestion In the "Royal
Service" masazlhe.

Mmes. S. H. Morrison, Smith and
Hart Phillips gave talks.

Plans were made to enlist un
affiliated church members
tho.te.rrltorles of tho 'several

t
Order-of- . Itainbotv

. For Girls to Meet
Tomorrow Evening

The Order of Rainbow for glrta
will hold its rccular meeting to
morrow TUght at the Masonic Hall
at 7:50.

All members aro urged to at.
tend. Masons and members of the
Eastern Star aVo also especially
invited.

All .members of tho advisory
board.'aro askedto meet with the
girls and to be at the Masonic
Hall at 7 o'clock.

-

CORRECTION NOTICE
The radiohandledby II. S. Faw

is not the GeneralElectric, aa er
roneously reported In yesterday's
story of Mr. Fawa move to, 'his
new .place of business on the "west
slda of tho Bottles Hotel.

The GeneralMotors radio Is the
make carried by Mr. Faw, The
Texas Electric Service Co, carries
GeneralElectric r dlos.

We hasten to get 'this in print,
before we hear from the service
company, too.

CACT08 CLOU TOSH'ONED
Tho meetingof the Cactus Bridge

Club, which. WM- - to have been
held today at the kc-- el Mrs,
Pranlr tflAV kui - - --1ww r "

'ftiirffl,. r"-- r uMM t T)meeyt eVue to theeer--i
lbH. C, ISKier wee the rUiHeUww Mliess ef Mrs, A.'JT jregHee,

My Pons,26-Year-O-
ld FrenchGirl; Her

OperaticDebutParallels'ManonTalleys

aBBBBBBr -- 1Rm RBBBBbVb7 .lBBBBBBBBBT .OBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

iiii'inrimttft 0ii'iii '7'NB ,wwlBBBBBlaBaffTiiiii

Triple Fours
Hold Election

Of Officers
Members of tho Triple Four Club

assembled yesterday In tho home
of Mrs. Mamio Acuff on South
Main street. Mrs. Grady Acuff
was club hostess.

Tho afternoon's diversion was
sewing, .following tho election of
officers for tho comlng'year.

Tho two officers were: president,
Mrs. J. B. Collins; reporter, Mrs,
Grady Acuff.

Attractive refreshments were
served to Mmes. B. Collins, "Vale
Crawford, Frank.Etter, Dennis El.
llott, E. L. Crawford, J. C. Rogers,
Granville Glenn. Oltri Cox, J. D.
Hall and L. L. MUstead.

Mrs. Mamio Acuff was visitor.
Tho next meeting will bo with

Mrs. J. B, Collins Nolan street.

S. L N. Club
Organized By

Young Girls

group of girls met In Miss
be in Dallas eve

nas

oaa

all
within
circles

ning ior .mo purpose organizing
N. Club.

ThOv following ;DffIcerg were
elected: president.'OzeirOrr; vice
president, Inez" 'Matthews; report
er, Fayo McClane; treasurer,-- Jlm-ml- e

Katherlno. Thompson; fecre--
tary, Florlno Robinson; entertain
er. Miss Johnnie Burk.

Tho club members went -- .on
hike Saturday morning to Coaho
ma and spent the afternoon
skating. They ended the day with

danco In the.evening at thchom?
of Ozell Orr.

Children's Colds

DoublyDangerous
With Flu Around
While, there- no cause-fd-

serious alarm "over tho.
development of scattered
cases of flu in this locality,
health authorities' say that
extra precautions should be
taken check every cold at
the .start. Unless treated
promptly, colds tend, to lower
body resistanceand may pave-

'tho way for n,n attack. of In- -
with all Its serious

complications,
Internal medication should

bo avoided except on tho ad--
vice of physician. Too much
"dosing" often disturbs the
digestion and lowers the'vital-
ity Just when tho child needs
Its body-streng- th most.

Applied, externally, Vlcka
"VapoRub" can be used freely
and often as. needed, with
no fear of upsetting the
stomach.

Rubbed on throat and
chest,Vlcks acts thru the skin
like poultice pr plaster,
drawing out the tightnessand
soreness. At- - the same time
its medicatedvapors, released'
by the warmth of the body, are
Inhaled direct to the Irritated

loosening the
phlegm, and soothing the lr--
rltation.

Of poum, Ylcka two-wa- y

action Is Juit effective for
dH' ceU.treuWee, too,1

rDeat take efcaiiiM wHk
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NEWYORlC UP) "OK" may not
bo perfectEnglish, but It's tho first
phraseLily Ponshas learnedto ex-

press her blatlon at being the sea-
son's musical sensation.

Thl3 French girl
first ' brought tho Metropolitan
opera houso to- Its feet at her debut
In "Lucia Dl Lammcrm'oor.'--i She
sang tho ytlo rolo a whole note.
higher than any coloraturasoprano
since- MUc-lfau- .

A few nights later she lent her
voice to the Gilda ln'Rigo- -
letto" and music, lovers again liter
ally went wild.

Opera An Afterthought
And not the least strange thing

about her .unusually earlysucce0
is tne lact tnat grand opera as a
careerwas an afterthought to her

Her father was a concertviolin
ist of Canner, France. Her mother
was Italian and at first Lily stud
ied art Then shedecided to fol
low her father's footsteps and be' a
concert pianist.

She dldn t do sowclI, so she
turned to drama, playing small
parts. It was not until 1825-- that
friends discovered she had n.

natural singing voice.
But her varied experience now

fits into her opera career.SmS cm-plo-

her talent for art to design
her own costumes and "clothing
Sho can accompanyherself on the
piano .and her developed histrionic
Instincts enableher opera
roles real.

The aspersions cast at opera
when the heroines are .too large
for romantic illusion cannotbo

the littlo French
slngcr'performs;-- .

',.- .Ldoks
She. welchs only 105. pounds. Is

straight and lithe, ' has" dark hair.
largo dark eyes, pearly teeth, a
quick contagioussmile and shape--

j

t.tw ); .Tr? JJ7

' "'

FactsAbout
Cancer;Rules

ForPrevention
Growing' interest on "the part of

the public to know more about
preventlvo measures of cancer
havo caused many periodicals late-
ly to givo space to this disease.
The following facts from "Time"
aro considered authentic:

Eight'.out of eTery 100 deathsare
caused by pancer. It Is Increasing
in civilized countries.

If attacked in its early stagesIt
can bo cured.

At tho first sign,of what might
De cancergo .to your doctor.--

The first slgn3 includo any .un- -

(CONTINUUP ON I'AQB 7)

ly legs.
Madam Maria Gay, who with

Giovanni Zcnatello discovered the
singer for the Metropolitan, said
she is a perfect natural singing In-

strument and that abdominal
breathing painfully acquired ' by
mpt Blngers, is second nature to
her. Even thi placingof her voice
is natural.

.. Her Interests
Lily Pons' interests nQW are art

and music and tho study or Eng-
lish, and Italian. She jTalngs both
laugiiagc's with ease;

.Sho dresses.sjmply, has little
housekeeping and has to

be urgefl to' eat. ' She never i.i

nervous, and has.no fear her- volpe
will fall her under any. test.

Of her acclaim, she' says, in
French:

"Il'est tres Interessant!"

Ladies Bowl Free!
with instruction

Wednesday, 9--11 a m. 2-- 4 p. m
Ladies may 'phone for reservation.and bowl at

any time for 20c per line.
PHONE 1230

A ladics' high score prize ,is Awarded every two
weeks.

Big SpringRecreationParlor
GUS HEl'Npit, Jlgr.

110E. 3rd . , Lyric TheatreBIAr.

aaeaV- -!

KeepYour Skin Youthful with
Martha Lee BeautyPreparations

Martha Lee's beauty preparations are aiding women every
day irt retaining their charmingly youthful ikin. Tbwe

, preparationsdo not cover up bicmiihcs and signs of age
. . . theyremove them scientifically! Sendfor MarthaLee's
"Book of Beauty" explaining the simple, easy treatments

sVbeutifuilyyrof?ir1ARTHA LEE
andlovely., irt rrr. tCiljDU.86

.!. Martha Lm Co. y$r gal ty
WACO, T5XA5

rttemeTN
.

M
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m Sewry St.,

Federation
Membership
Drive Begun

Plans Concluded Today at
Conferenceof

.Chairmen

A larce number1 of chairmenmet
.with' tho membership' committee of
thb City Federation thismorning
at the Settles Hotel to discuss plans
for tho coming membership drive,
Mrs. Shine Philips, federation
chairman,reported.

"Mrs. Philips' stressedtho Impor-
tance of cnllstlnc every interested

(women in tho city In order to put
over the district meeting of thn
Stato Federationof Women's clubs
which Is bo held hero In the spring.

What the City Federation had
dono in tho pastand what It hoped
to ,do In tho future was also em-
phasized. Mrs .Joyo Flslicr,- - new
president of tho Federation, will
announce further "plans at ,thi)
next meeting of the federation on
February 3. -

Chairmen were Instructed'to Ac- -

'(CONTINIIKH ,ON I'AdB 1)

Ace-Hig- h Club To
EntertainHusbands

Tomorrow Evening

Tho JVce-Iflgh- bridge club will
meet for an evening party tomoN
row night to which the husbands
arc Invited.

Tho party will bo at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mlddleton. In
addition to Mrs. Mlddleton tho hos
tesses will be Mmes. Llndscy,
Marchbanks, Alfred Collins and
Frank Hofley.

t I

sl i 1

Money Howards for All
'"KraTyaBa'wba'takea'tnll

thla effcr will,
n 'a money . reward.

Xafc
F

i 9t l

Joint Social Session of the
Birdie Bailey M.S. andWJp.
Held in Methodist Parlors
Interesting Missionary ProgramAfternoon Feature.

Mrs. HayesStripling and Group Arc
: - Hostessesfor SocialHour .

..The Birdie Bailey Missionary Society and tho W. M: S.--

of the Methodist church met in a joint social sessionyc3?
tcrtlay afternoonat the church parlors.

Mrs. C. T. Watson led the dcvotionals. '

An interestingprogramwas given. Mrs. Mary E. Zlnn
talked on "Tithing." Mrs. J. M. Manuel reada paper, "Part'
n6rshin With God." Mrs; Joe
Faucettgave a solo and made
a talk on "Stcvard3hip and
Missions." Mrs. v: H. Flew-alie-n

cpolte on "Stewardship
vf Property."

A dtimt business session followed
Jt. .liicli' it was voted to hold Joint
jjc!lVmeetlngs of the two, societies

iu.ii-terly- ,
'ilia Birdie Baileys were ho3tess-.'-3

of the afternoon.-- Mrs. flaycs
. 'Mia In charge,of the so--

assisted by Mmes. W.
.C. U- - bhlrlcy ' Bobbins, J,
rf. iiJiit s.t, U. V. Nichols, C. S.
DHL;, ( i.a Boykln, ReaganBol '

llngc.1 t.n.1 .1.' V. Crocker,
Tho following were present:

Mmes. Chas. Morris, T. E. Flee--.
man, II. C. Hhumako, J. E. Dridgc,
J.- E. Burr&ge W. J. Goodson(Her
bert Fox, G. A. Hartman, R. E.
Morris, W. IC Edwards, Hugh Dun-
can, J. H. Hlikpatrlck, L. A. Tal-le- y

W. J. Itlqgs, Herbert Keaton.
J. M. Manuel,- - Lawrence Simpson,
Clyde Thoma W. M. Miller, T. E.
Johnson, A. Schnltzcr, R.. M. Ruff-ne-r,

W. H. Remcle, A.' C. Yeoger,
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Siokes "

. Friends of Mrs. P.
Stokes informed Go-v-an

Stokes, who recently tov
a in Is doing

well, expects to remain
months longer, Jf

conUnues.
Is staying at

their homo In Idalou.

J. R. Manion. John 'Davis.
Faucott, Mary
C, E. Talbot, It.
W. Bailey, J. C. .Holmes, W. Ki
Ward, V, H. Flewcllen, Ii. Wat

C. T. W-- G.
Jack Hodges, Bob J.

Lusk, G. S. E. Edens,
G. R. Porter, M.
Wentz, E. Shlve. Reagan
gcr, Calvin Boykln,
Shirley Robblns. I.
V. Nichols, C. S. Diltz, HayesStrip-
ling, and tho. RevW. Bailey.
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TRY'THIS PUZZLE
folk, ti a Bis DlttribaUoa ot .Honey that I wut all t Jn t? U

HKHK. You Wint Mm Money and I haie It tot yea. Com on.la aad,'ct
yiiur share. pnixle.

been

Mrs.

Bollln- -

Fill In the blank squarespacesat tho left with tho'nBBS-,.be-rs

1 to 0, bo that the total .will bo. 15 when added la
every direction up and,(lowu,lcrosswnya and dlagunally.
No nuuiber can bo. used'morethan once.

,Lots of Money--SOLV- E THIS PUZZLE Lots of Fun!
Ktorybody like pn'uleaand ceta.a lot of Ion trylnc them. Thla one wJDi

lUe you aa much aa any you- - havo tt tried. Betide. litlne yon
opportunity to ehare In the big Jlonry Awarda ol JliO, M00. ami SBM,
1150, et. that are to be made. If tlea occur In tho money awardlnfi.

reivardi will' be sivtn. 'in your la the. blank equals
aboe dip the ad end mall nt ouc to

THE MAN, 15 -- Southern Fanner BWfj.,"v

."You betyour
Bottom Doilar
(j&XfrtX)CSS1
won't fail you
thesfe cold days"

Improving
Sanitarium

..'

"- - T u
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The multitude pf motoristswho have switched to Conoco errri-Proces-sed

Motor Oil fam what a greatoil it for summer useMaybe

they wonderinghow it act in cold weatherat zero and below.

The makersof Conoco know. Better still, thousands of utca know,
from-the-ir experiencesof last winter. In Canada, the Dakocat .

... in Denver. . . witlv temperatures under zero, Conoco Gcrra-PrcK:esd;d-id not
congealIc remained and continued to fur-

nish efficient lubrication.
accomplishment is no surprise.Conoco

Germ-Process- ed easy starting,
sub-zer-o temperatures,becauseit is a thoroughly
ed paraffinbaseoil ThePenetrativeLubric-

ity of Processmakescertainan
lubricating film in motor, after long
periodsof idleness,..particularlyvaluableat start-

ing time, when40 60JSof wear
this wearon yourmdtor.your battery,

your nerves.Drain and the proper,
gradeof Germ-roccsse- d oil at'thcslgnof
,tlw CobocoRedTriapgle. All grades f p quart.
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PAOTFOUR

MUhU Itanaay iMHitoM
Mfc rtwi Mww

to ai'mwa HBWALP, Jwe.
HaMrt W, Jacob, ttuajnes Manager
W M dlehH, Managing traitor

n, llullll t n t- - nB
ItaaseHasra Aeslrlne: their audres

e.ne4 will pleat stat In their
communication tinih the old atid
new addresses.

oniret tin W. Flrat St.
Teleptumml Taa mid TIP

Salortlptlnn Rale
1t1 llrl.l

Mall Carrier
On Tear ...........J5.00 seoo
Hit Hontna .........$1.7 IMS
Thru Month ..'....tl.SO IM5
OnMonth ....,..... BO 0

NatianalitepreicaI a 1 1 t
Taias 3allj Tree league, iler.

caatlle Uank UMp. Dallas. Texat;
Interstate tilde., 'anui Citr. Mo;
ISO N Michigan Ave Chicago: ttl
Lexington Ave, New fork CUT.

This paper first duty I to print,
ail m news max a in o prim "eatly ani" fairly to nil. unbiased by
any considersI Ion. even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection open the
character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issu ut
this paper will be cheerfully cor
reeled upon being brought to the
attentionof the management.

To. publisher are not responsible
tor copy omissions, typographical
error that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue arter it
Is brought to their attentionand In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable Tor damages
further, than the unount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. The right Is

to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertising orders
fcra accepted on this basis only.
HCMDRn THIS ASSOTIATI 11 ritKJS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use tor republication
of all oewa dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credltsd In this
paper and also the local newa pub.
Ilshed herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.
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The British Raj Goes On

of the reasons why India Is
comparatively easy to rule, or

rather why It isn't possible for the
great bulk of the Indian people to
get together In concert against
Britain, cropped out last week In a
statementby a great Moslem lead-
er. He said that until the Indian
Mohammedans could settle their
difference with the Hindus, and
reachan understandingwith them
on the religious issue, it would not
be possible to'set up a responsible
Indian government

The Hindus outnumber the Mos-

lems overwhelmingly, and there
are scatteringsof Buddhists and
other religionists; but the Moslems

. andthe Hindus make up the major
portions of the populations. And
thev dont mix worth a cent. The
Moslems realize that should the
Hindus get control of the country,
their lives and property wouldn't
be worth shucks. The Hindus
have the same distrust ol the
Moslems. Wherefore It comes
about that both sides had rather
trust the, Christian British than
each other. And that fact is an
insuperable barrier to anything
like nfl all-Ind-ia government.

This fact has made it possible
for Britain to rule India for gen
erations, and it will continue to
makeit possible as long as the two
great religions are in direct con-

flict. And that will be as long as
mm n Tlindus and Moslcmc.

Th British government in India
is a sort of Eternal Compromise
Mahatma Gandhis may come and
go, but the British Raj goes on for-

ever.
i

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Forecasting the Weather

New YoiU AVorld:
Phlladelphfa there is to be a

2Ncontest between Samuel Brun-ne- r,

an old-sty- le weather prophet,
and George S. Bliss, the govern-

ment expert-- For a month a news-
paper will publish Brunner's
prophecies, basedonlho goosebone,
the ground hog, moss, the fur on
chiomunks. the manner in which
squirrelsstorenuts, etc, and along
side will run Bliss, prognostica
tions, For our part, we place our
money on Brunner. Say what you
will, when one of his old school
cajTs we are going to have a hard
winter, with plenty or snow ana ice
and occasional sleet, we usually
have it We are having It now.
And when he says, we are going
to have a hot summer, with the
humidity nigh and people sleeping
in the parks to keep cool, we usual-

ly have that, too. We had it last
summer, as all now remember.
Why such prophets should be so in-

fallible we don't know, except that
it does seem probable that when a
squirrel storesup nuts he expects
to have a hard time of It soon.And
when a chipmunk' grows a thick
coat of fur he Is not exactly ex-

pecting to go to Palm Beach. Also,
these signs have served the human
race for a long time, much longer
than the complicated charts that
ore employed by the government.
And If they were good enough for
grandpa they ought to be good
enough for us.

t

JJVESTOCK SDKVEY
' WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 UP

Livestock on farms o( the United
StatesJanuary 1 were valued by
the United States Department of
Agriculture today in Its annualsur-
vey at SLSea,tl7j00O compared with
$dS7,96J.00O a year ago and 56,--
TOe.OCS.OOO two ear ago.
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"EW YOIUC Flappers.It seems,
Responsiblefor some uneroploy.

MUs Francis Per Ins, state
MTeumlssioaer, cat' at a recep--

.e home rf Mrs-- Franklin
Jnlt that garmentworkers,

iU ALantlerlne to youthful ce
V jAlett i todes, should
"(middle agedwom--

avc buaiUMS at a
UVlT'fut tho ar.
' wWir"A -

uion serv--''a'"JH W1aaiijftad Ol

How Is Your
HEALTH?

Edited by Dr. Ingo Gatdston
for (ho New York Academy

of Medicine

CATtnOX MONOXIDE
The winter season brings with it

nn ever increasing number of
deathsdue to carbonmonoxide poi
soning.

Fablty gas fixtures, open coat
fires, stoves prematurely dampen'
ed nnd exhaust gases from Auto
mobiles nre the tirlnrlnal sources
of this hlghiy toxic poison, capable
of destroying life In concentration
as low as two-tent- of one tier
cent

Carbon monoxide is the more
dangerous because It Is colorless.
tastelessand practically odorless.
Rescue crews of the bureau of
mines carry canaries. Should the
canariesshow distress or become
unconscious, it would warn tho
men of the presence of carbon
monoxide.

The poisonous effects of this
gas arise from tho firm combina-
tion It forms with the hemoglobin
of the red blood cells, preventing
the blood from taking up and car-
rying oxygen to the tissues. As--
physxtatlon results.

when from ten to twenty per
cent of the blood has been satu
rated with carbon monoxide, there
results a sensation of tightness
across the forehead, slight head
ache and h flushing, which Is due
to.the dilation or relaxation of the
blood vessels In the skin,

As the percentageof blood nl
fectcd increases, there are head--!
aches, throbbing In the temples.
dimness of vision, general weak'
ncss, nauseaand vomiting, andcol
lapse.

In the household, one of the most
common sources of carbonmonox
ide Is the unburncd gas escaping
from a faulty main or gas pipe, or
faulty fixtures.

Hot water heatersand gas heat
ing stoves may give out carbon mo-
noxide, resulting from incomplete
combustion.

The percentageof carbon man--,
oxide coming from an automobile!
.wl....., tW h jtlna.J i n.. ,. la
andmay produce fatal poisoning In
a very short time.

Next Visualizing the Kidneys
--: .

(MifcfefpM
BY KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD This film town
numbers among its residents the
most seasoned and critical au-
I Aifff tQt3& ) dlences in the

world. They see
pictures as
many as 20 to
30 times the
same pictures.

Unlike most
audiences, how
ever, these are
paid for the
"prit llegc" o f
learning a mo--!
tlon picture "by
heart"V They ar the
workers who

UE10 t TUtUETifttS , v A ,,-
-!

ble-che- every
foot of every release print before
it leaves the studio for the thea-
ters.

Girls are usually employed for
this task. Sitting in small projec
tion booths, they watch With min
uteattention forthe slightestblem
ishes or imperfections in the films
entrusted to them.

INTERESTING MONOTONY
As the picture is projected on a

small screen before them, the
sound comes to them through
headphones or an amplifier behind
them. If they discover some slur
in the recording, some fault is pho-
tographic development, some error
of synchronization of voice and
picture, a note is made and that
portion of the print goes back to
the laboratory for correction.

A Ruth Chattertonfan, or an ad'
mirer of Marie Dressier, Helen
Twclvetrees or Richard Dlx might
seea picture with those starsmore
than once without finding if irk
some. But alter the twentieth
time even the most ardent fan
would probably weary a bit. And
after the thirtieth Ume, the violent
ward would probably be waiting
with a welcome.

To make itworse the workers do
not see the complete picture, ex
cept at the first showing. Each
one handles only a portion of It, so
many reels apiece, time after time.

THEY GO TO THEATERS
But they bear up under' the

strain surprisingly well. Alertness
Is their stock In trade. TheyTe
paid for It, and they've' trained
themselves to stay wide awake.

And believe It or not, moat of
them go to movies at night as oft
en as other people. Since they
see only their own company's pic-
tures on the Job, they must go to
the theatersto see what other stu-
dios are doing'.

Another oddJob, more Intriguing
by 1 1 Is that of the sound tech
nician --wno, usually-- seated away
irom tne set wnerene cannot see
what is going on, through head
phoneschecks the sound on a scene
as it is being made. He hearsall
but seesnothing like a blind man
at a talklo theater,

Using the extension service for
mula, C. P. iillbum of Bladen coun
ty ,N, C produced 138S pounds of!
tobacco on an acre which he sold

I
Tourist, visiting Sequoia nation-

al park, in California during the
season numbered129,231.

Two thousand, five hundred
black walnut treeshavebeenplant
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Daily Crass

SYNOPSIS: VIvienne Gray's
reckless folly brings disaster to
her elder sisterAlleen. VIvienne
is a mode for Dwight Charming,
artist, who gives a gay party to
celebrate Alleen's success as a
starof a new show on Broadway.
VIvienne, Jealous of her sister's
popularity, takesa dare to bathe
in the fountain. Alleen, trying'to
stop her, crashesthrough a glass
door and is disfig-
ured She has to retire from the
stage,wearing a silk mask to
conceal her scars. Jimmy Crane,
a press agent, who loves her,
tries to help solve her problems.
VIvienne is faced v.ith the bur-
den of supporting both herself
and Aileen. At Channlngsstudio
she meets Arnold Kronberg,
movie producer of doubtful repu-
tation.

Chapter15
A NEW CHANCE

TJVEN when shewas alone, Alleen
wore-m- aomiuo. ii prcvenieu

chance glimpses of her face as she
went about the apartment.

Now the maskwas buried in her
arms asshe leaned against xae
table and sobbed How
much better It would have been if
her accidenthod caused a fatal in-

jury- And yet, it occurred to her
instantly., that result might have
driven VIvienne to lengths which it
made her shrudder even to

VIvienne had been nervous'
jumpy and ail of the
previous evening. Aueen really
couldn't blame her. Viv had ex-

plained that she was through with
her work for Channing. She had
not gone into any details, and be-

cause she geemd morose, Alleen
refrained from questions.

At breakfast, "Vivienao toyed
with her food. There waa a hard
look in her eyes a glint which was
new to Alleen. Aileen wondered
whether she-- was concealing some
thing from her. While VIvienne
sipped her coffee, Aileen cautiously
save her several openings. no
confidence had resulted. Viva re
plies had been

She dressed with particular care
and put on too much make-u- p

When Alleen had suggested; this
her sister flew Into a tantrum
She'd gone off on her rounds of
the studios without even saying
good-by- e.

Deeply as that had hurt, Aileen,
hex reactionwas not bitter not to
ward VIvienne anyway. She real
ized that on Vivienne'a Incompet
ent shoulders this new responsi
bility rested like a yoke.

Alleen removed the maskand
wiped the tears from her eyes. In
stantly, 8he replaced it as though
she had been guilty of an indiscre
tion: She loathed herself without
It. With an effort ehe set to work
again. Jimmy would come at two
and shewas making him a cake.

Now, because she wished to con
ceal her mood, Aileen slipped into
a-- fetching suit of satin lounge pa
Jamas. Just-- a touch of lipstick
would serve to bide the droop at
the corners of her mouth.Jimmy
must not see that. Without exact)
knowing why, Alleen grew elated.

When Jtmmle arrived he bad
brought some ot the latestrecords.
and proceeded to try them out on
her

"Say!" He bit into the cboci.late
cake. "You'd mt-k- e a fortune if you
tou the world this paiticular
recipe. Just tbe same, I gu"as.no
one else could make'a cake Uko
you

tie imea praise or that sort from
Jimmy. It was one thing that
made 'him different from ' other
men she-- knew. They would com.-- 1
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A ROMANCE OF RADIO

&
'Do you know," Jimmy said.

"I've been thinking. There ought
to be a chancefor you with the
growing demandfor records."

For mc?" She laughed. "Don't
be absurd." c

Tm not. Your voice ought to go
over big. Alleen, unless I miss my
guess, it has just the quality need
ed for recording. Why don't you
let me arrange for a te3t?"

'Jimmy, you idiot!"
She reproved him gently. "I don't
know whether I'd he good or not
but you must see that I couldn't
well, I just couldn't. That's all."

Jimmy had suspected that would
be her answerandhe was prepared

'for it.
"Look here!" His tone caused

Aileen to start in surprise. "You
don't mean that vou're going to
just sit back and admit to your-
self that you're licked? Are you
going (o let Vivienne hold the bag
and spoil everything for you

Jimmy!" The agony in Alleen's
voice almost made him relent.

'Any recordstudio would be glad
to give you a chance. It'a not too
late for you to cash in on the pub-
licity you had as Miss Santa
Claus."

Do you think I'd ever sing that
song that any moneywould tempt
me?"

He had touched her on the raw
It was almost as though he could
see through her mask as though
sho wras showing him that her
scars were deeperthan her flesh.
Jimmy-- had meant to but her, but
he felt like a cad. His only con
solation was that he acted as he
thought best and this was no time
to draw back.

"There are plenty of other songs.
The point is that my suggestion
might makeyou independent You
could keep tills place without wor
ry about yourself or Vivienne.
That would give her the chance to
strike out for herself without be
ing hamperedby having "

"Don't!" she begged. There was
x long silence. Then, 'Since you
feel that I ought to 111 try. Will
you arrange an appointment?''

'As soon as I can," ho said. But
even then be fUt little joy.

If her voice-te-st happenedto fall,
or h'c recordsdid not sell, what he
had done would be far worse than
If he had kept silent.

"I'm awfully glad," he told het
and put out both his hands.With
a gesture of confidence, hers slip
ped into his. Jimmy smiled and
gently raised herto her feet. "Sup
pose we try qui a song or tw- o-
just to get In practice."

Alleen went to the piano. Asi
Jimmy ran through song after
song, she foundherselfsinging the
chorusesexperimentally, Foriiear
Iy an hour she lost .herself and
Jimmy kept on playing until he
felt shewould over-d-o If be did not
stop.

"Bravo!" he cried and applauded.
smiling up at her. "Say! I've
thought of something else. Maybe
I could get a job as your accom-
panists

"If you could I shouldn't mind.
I mean it would help so much!"

"Listen, old dear!" be said confi-
dently, "We're going to put It over
You and I together."

"I know Jt," she answered. But
there was a catch in her voice as
she turned away from him. "Jim-
my, if It wasn't for you I don I
know what I'd do!"..

That capped the climax for him.
As a sort of amateurSimon Legree,
be thought hd haddone pretty well
Now bo had recalled his limit.
Jumping iip, he caughther to him
For a moment he held her close;.
then kissed ner tenderly.

"I codldn't help that!" He

Mwra)e"WPWk WeTI Htwft aapa n
fcttM jiMtvW lti fc lt"afJt'
cwva U irir lf. JWI ih'leaM
rMaln4t- - aCJear mh, Jpiwi vtMrn-ed-,

ThrMwh Ha riita hi re4Jn
lr eye aoMeiMa; thatits fancied
was mora than gratltu4 But he
smothered his own emotions.
"Alleen, you re Just bully 1" he aald.
I Knew you'd do gamar
Jimmy hated to leave Alleen

alone. He promisedthat ha would
call her early in the morning.
Walking west through tho early
dusk, ho wondered it he had ben
wise. "VVliy hadn't ha askedher to
marry hlmT Then ha could look
after her as ho.couldn't now. But
reasontold him that was why she
would not hao consented, For
tho present Alleen's prldo was
greater" than any posalblo love eho
might have fbr him. And. ho was
not by any "means aura that her
feeling for him was love. Not to
the sense that he dreamed ofIt- -is

ho achfd for her. ' ,
A. brownstono stoop .with an Iron

gata beneath, lured him into an
arc way and ho paused there to
push a button. Jimmy Jtelt he
could do with a drink. Going up
the inner stair, ha passedinto the
speakeasyand to tho barat the far
nd.
Jimmy ordered1" on

He glanced at tho mirror behind
the man 'Who "was preparing tho
mixture and gave his tlo a twist
Another reflection In the classat
tractedhis attention. He caughta
gllmpso of a profile that must be
Vlvlcnnos. as sbc moved a trine
ha saw that It was, and in that mo-
ment ho recognized tho man who
sat opposite her. It was' Arnold
Kronberg.i

(Copyright, 1B30, by Tho
Maccaulay Co.)

Vlvlenne's meeting with Kron--
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JAMasA Plana bet eoftdtlar--
ed or' eowtrueUon of new hotel
blliHB(t hero.

Tho comlntr rowing aeason will
mar tho 25th year Wchard A.
Qlendon has coached tho port at
the United Stales Naval acedomy.

Economy--
Ifcro'a whero you savo with

no sacrlflca In neatness. Let us
repair old clothes nnd keep
them as neat as hew.

SUITS CLEANED $iand . .

Cravford Cleaners
219 Scurry. Phqno 238
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SPECIAL. p3

MODERN
DKAUTY SHOP

209 Main Phono 1011
On PayneaBarber Shop)

Smith & Co.

Certified Tubllo Accountants'
Audits, System", Incomo Tax

001 WesternRcscrvaLife Bldg.

San Angelo, Texas
SanAntonio Fort Worth

SanAngdo
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tha club failed to itntah 1--1 'HM
year,accordingto IBd JeJarroW, wu
Incsi manager.

DR. C.C.
QeneralPractice

Special Attention to Sa.cro-Iltli.e- s,

curvatures of tho Bplne, fjllen
arches, EMSOTJUO COAQULA-HO-

OF TON8IX8, colds, pneu-
monia, OLA88E8 ItEMOVKD.
Itoom'408 Tct nidg. Thono DM

Grado A

DUTTEK, ninTEBMM.K,
CIIKAM

Produced nnd sold by a homo
dairy Delivered to your door
twlco dally, beginning Monday,
Jan. 12.

CALL 9027

W.D.Coffee
' Dig Spring,Tai

ThatPleases!

Statements Envelopes
.Direct Mall Matter
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JORDAN'S
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QUESTION POLICEMAN IN SLAYING

Attodntct PrtuVhoto
Patrolman Robert F. Langdon, ol Washington, wat' questioned In

connection with the'mysterious 'deathof Beulah Limerick, 19, former
theaterusheretteThe girt was pronounced dead from naturalcauses,
but.anundertakerfound a carefully concealed bullethoteJnher head.
Langdon patrolieda beat nearher homr.
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Associated i're I' nolo
Judge Louif-'W-. Strum, member

of the Florida Supreme court.
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lomlnlon government for India was

Ataoemtol I'rett l'iitn
A recent picture ot GeorgeAcker

eon, one ot the lour secretariesto
President' Hoover.
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jrgedarthe round table conference Harry E. Rovvbottom, republican
In London by Lord Reading. ,as epresenVallvo from the first

for, the liberal party. "
aria district.
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iltaockfcd Vrett t'hoto

Mrt, America Lonnworth, mdther. of Franklin,'Ohio,
with Detective Davit after ahe.arrd two young men companion! were
captured by a thcrlffa pone near Monroe, Ohio. Officers alleged the
trlofalledlnanattempt.torobaMonroe bank; Ccnlqnso! the girl
were Hex Wire man (above) and Noel Craft.-- . s

More Employment. , CaponeLibel?
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undated Prett I'hola
Tit n mm LJ UnHnAn ll nktakf nl

Attoclttta Pitu Pbote
Linking his nams with that of

AI" Capone In a printed statement
constitutes criminal libel charges
J. Charles Granata, Chicago , ac-

countant. He has filed complaint
ii.. &....... .,i,ii. ,.' .,1 .m. againstCongressmanStanley Kunz,

Chicago, on that ground. Granata.ployment of additional 100,000 men
Is In prospect this year through In- - ".? brother of a congressional can.

construction. d.date who defeatedKunz.creise.d 'road,

PANAMA REVOLUTION SCENES

Wt&$ bbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbISF
WM$t HWHaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTBTBBS '!!

- i!T.M..iiii .jKillJIKJaTffwV ill iritis, ,1m Uili.Miitfcrttw.iiii.t.isiiw Vjtii

aSETi I BTBBBiBBUffriB '" ''iBitfrMrBTBTlPH" flttHHEiBB9.lnmi
9HHlHliiiU31rBSBEBBBlBBBB)BBBBllBE4QP

BJB3!Br3BB!(?B'it

sffoFaMrlsHBm'iMryJtr'iPy I
!': 1vIb --ir Hi

c,4 niffaKBsH KnBH H Hnii IIB J IB'rVj '?Lb9BbBbBHlilll V.'BBiB V IlKF I

3BIBaMMwjtijBh"'y Hcit BiH jBB

. iJJOimltd CrM flulo
Here era two pictures takenduring the revolution that overthrew

the government ot PresidentArosemena of Panama. Above are three
of the youthful revolutionists In a window of the centralpolice station.
Delow Is anothergroup of revolUrs acrossfrom the station after the
skirmish.

ACTRESS, FORMER BOXER ROBBED

AMMOrtatad Prsu thatt
Chaltvatrff and (Herges CarpsMIer. former

BbBbHHK flUBlilBBBBBBBBBm bHUbW alaBlBBBBBBBiBBBBBBi
" BBBBBL. fljBBBBBLB

BBalBBlHBBiBBBBBBViBflrHBBBBBBB
EBbVbVbVbVbTbbTbVbTbTbTbTbTbTbVbVbVbVbVbVbVm HMiBKMKXialBlHHHiaOE. BiBaBBBBBHBBi

bbbHHPbbbbbLR'bVIIHbbbHIBBBBKT7aKdBMBWBBBEf'jBB7l''BjBlBBBBB'

I'rctt.
H. Trumbull (left), Retiring governorof Connecticut, greets

his successor.Wilbur Lucius' Cross, during tho Inaugural ceremonies.In
Hartford. Major. Janves.J. (Gene) Tunney, retired heavyweight cham

aide on tho of uovernorcross, is sianmnooeiwern ine.xwo., .

RAILWAY WORKERS BACK ON JOB
- .Vp-,.- J,i

. 'i la

Wmi inJlnM x1bBBbbbbbB-bHB-t fTMMBFttW

ljfc BbbbBbbbssbbibbbbbbssbbiTbbBB I' rt

HHHHBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlltBB

HBBiiiHIBBSHHoH w

HHHHEflgCHlHflEHBB Ss

IM ffdWarawa-yi- SSflvBTZWmmtt aMr "BHbBmbWbbbbBhbBbBI - j'

9H41iB2 te"Km.lBj 1bB C
'v-v- Ti Tb twbBb f iHrBTBMBl Bt BLf L j

i!jiw?wi'Lv?- - Y. jijf dpA'waBsTBTBTr: M, 23i&&&mmEiim3R f
C -

'" vlitioc-oU- d Trua 'A old i'
The return to" work' of. some 60,000 per on over the nation tn tho,

first few days,of Is offering a new ray of hope for the unemployed '

Hero,.are workers put on the Job the Chicago and North;
western railway reemployed 7000,shop, men at Chlcaao. -

TELLS OF UNEMPLOYMENT
' &EIr$!3i$bi bBHbHbW tjEIBb1us1'xsbVbH

HBrvWt jbiVbiVbiVbiVbiVbiVbV vfiS''' Bi ?rBBSBBBV2
SSSbSS iS l bbSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS.KBRv

Hflk j"s1uTubMbMbMbSJBb-- "'Vl '?4i

fto3BiSw3K ' j3SBMBjBKcwr?BBKgb I ? if!? SfilBB9bsRjPbHBiISbI ssSaSsfllSBnLBBsrBSr'i "' MB r

HHBbXyf' bbS1bSSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbSBSSSBBSBBh

Attoetatit Prttt i'Abio
Detween four and five million persansareunemployed,Col, Arthur

Woods (left), chairman of PresldentiHoover's cpmmltteo on employ,
ment, told the senateappropriations committee. He la shown with
Senator Jonesof Washington, chairmanof senatecommittee.
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RADIO
Day By Day

By & E. UUTTKKMEUI
AMor-JiHr- PressRadio Editor
NEW YOttK, Jon. 27 Oil Tele-visio- n

on a. commercial basis has
made Us appearancesentfrom that
city says that n .local television
company has (undo nvallablo slm
plo apparatus tor home uso
through a chain' store group. It Is
In kit form hnd consists of a re-

ceiver and a tadlovlfior; for repro-
ducing electrical impulses as,pic
tures.

Nest Sunday's speaker In the
rebrondcast from London by
WA1JC and stations Is to be Ver-
non Bartlett, fornier newspaper?
man,and how London rep'rescnta
Uve of the League of Nations sec-

retariat. His subjectfs to bo "The
league and Its Work."

Try these on your radio tonight:
Voters' discussion on "business,

credit and the Federal Reserve
system'-- at 6 (CST) via WKAF and
stations.

Opening of a new scries by Paul
Whlteman's band, WJZ group, and
another of the Sanderson. and
Crumlt song periods on WKAF
and chain, both at 7.

Lorna Fantln, numcrologlst,
starting a'characterreadingscries
on WAfiC and stations at 7:15.

The Musical Magaxlne, WJZ set-

up at S. Frederic Fradkin, pre-
viously announced as guest artist,
Is not to appear.

The salute program on WJZ and
chain "at 9 In which .winners .in a
radio receiver idea contestwill be
announced.

Clara, Lu and Em, a new'
scries, on WJZ and

, group at 9:30.
- The Radio Playhouse on WABC.
and network it 9:50.

rfiMyiilfWl"BWcTl

Wi

So
DEWAXED . . . PARAFF1NE BASE

53giy

'Wk
i.31

fen Million A Year
PlannedFor U. S.
4rV RouteLighting
WASHINGTON, Jan,27 iff Ten

million dollars a year is llio pro
pective bill for the country'snight
llchtcd atrntanoroutes.

With something like a shock gov-

ernmentofficials have realized the
seize of the' expenditure they let
themselves In for whn congressde
elded to furnish Illumination for
the air routes.

At present the expense Is about
$210,000 A for each 1,000 miles
of llchtcd airways, distinctly above
tho oriclnal estimate. The eventu
al total cost was computed by Sec-

retary La'mont, under whose juris-
diction In tho commerco depart-
ment tho expenditure come?. Yet,
he has concluded after a special
review of the situation, that theex-

penditure will have to be

"Sty attention to the matter was
drawn when congressional com
mittees first undertook to review
the department's appropriations,"
SecretaryLamont said, "and' some
representativesof experience pro-

tested then that such expenditure
fJK' V"- -' '" ?VSNrvSjr ..t,

On your rndio tonight . - lis-

ten to Lorna Fantin, famous)
numcrologlst. bhe'U'tell you
how names and dates affect
successin business, love or
marriage. A real radio thrill.

WRR and entire Columbia net-
work at 7:15 p. m. central standard
time.

I a W B.i i gfc

e r. tam-- c i

startingis easierwith

POURS AT ZERO

1 m sir- - wPsr ?y j

MMMillMMlHAJLMSsMtitilMMSssslsi

'-

-

.

,

Boes not drag
yonr batterydown

"Winter starting is now simply
a matter of a .few seconds...
if you have the new Socony
motor oil in your crankcase.
No matter what the thermom-
eter, says about the weather,
theSocony user knows thathis
battery has an easy job .' . .

thathis motoris gettingperfect
lubrication from the"vcry' first
movementof a piston.

Fill 'your crankcase with this
super-lubrica-nt and prove.,to
yourself how much difference
thisj)etterojlcan make. .

35'auatt

iGNOLIA
OLEUM COMPANY

THUOOGf tOirr TWE SOUTHWEST

had been estimate yet w hv
row worked out costs, tesiingthe
in operation and making the econ-
omies suggestedby experience, and
find that J200 per 1'ear per mils Is
the lowest chargewhich can bo ex
pected. That will mean, oven It tho
lighted airway mileage Is held
down to limits now projected, that
eventually tho government will
liavo to spend tho $10,000,000 sum
given each year in making tho
routes available."

notice of UANiiuunys
l'ETITION lOlt UISCIIAROG

IN THE DISTRICT CobnT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT
OF TEXAS

IN THE MATTER OF, Max
Segell, Bankrupt. No, 140( in
Bankruptcy.

. OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene, Texas, January. 20th,

REG'LARFELLERS

PA'S

GLORIA

: i

'Ha. -, J. , .."--

1W1.
Notke la hmtar fcW Uwl Mm

Segell o Ik CtMMty vt WrwardJ
and district nforeMld, dM q the
3rd day of January 1M1 file la the
Clerk's office of said Court; at
Abilene, a petition setting Up that
ho baa been heretofore duly ad
judged a bankrupt under tho act
of Congress approved July 1, 1898;
that be hasduly surrenderedalt
his property and rights ot proper-
ty, and haa.fully compiled with all
tho requirementsof said acts vand
ot tho ordersot tho Court touching
his bankruptcy,and praying for a
full dlschargo from all debts
provable, against his estate In
bankruptcy, save such debtsas are
excepted "by law from such' dis-
charge.

Qn considering tho above men-
tioned petition, It Is ordcrod that
any creditor who has proved his

WHK GttAO

JSlHfl VIf

SON-IN-LA- W

M1L.UON VOVLfWb IS WITHIM MY

SRW5PHICPHOOK.ieTOTEl..
ME.YOM15HT,
Or 05WAUO HfetUfc, FOK WOn

DOU-rlW- S REVARU !&
x ym-Aiin- rv r

Trademark neclatercd
U. Patent .Office

SCORCHY SMITH

f YbU WANT "N

V, THIS ANCe 9J

Trademark HeglMered
U. Patent

'YOW PATS1 C0M& RIGHT AtCNG 6WR 'WASNT THAT MAN
TRIP.STEVE.,

JUil uui ATTHBHEST-"- . A
rtiwLW wo.cio

lb.. iifil S

Trademark
U. Patent Office

heviA

TO SAW VcCr

ottiiM, anaetht jsftrilM to foUrtwt,
It Umt 4rif to dpM .th dh-oh- rt

jMryd tot. Jn nM petition,
shall, oh r fot the 17th dy of
reWuary 1W1, the
Referee for the Abllcne"Dlvlslon Of

said district, notlco In writing ot
their opposIUon to discharge In
Uia abovo entitled cause,

p. M. OLDHAM, Jr.
Itefcrco in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE OF BVI.K OF UKAIi
ESTATE

THE STATE OF T1SXA3
COUNTY OF HOWARD

WHEREAS, by virtuo of and or-
der ot salo Issued out ot tho Dis-
trict Court of Howard County, Tex-
as, on aJudgmentrenderedIn said
court on tho 13Ui day of December.
A. D. 1030, In favor ot H. Wolk.
against John H. Ogdcn' & Maudo
E. Ogden In cause No. 1802 on the
docket of said Court, said judg-
ment .being a foreclosure of a Ven
dor's on all of Lot number In
block 'numberJ8 . Jonesynllcy ad--

l!M GLAD - V f I M V
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Fifty Fifty

The SpiderAnd The Fly

I'M EXPSmN5-- Pi CftU-E- TOHK5HT A
5TUPIP FOOU.BUT Ht riAY HAVP
5TUMBUEP UPOM JKFORMfVnONTHAT

PREPACETHE CELLAR BSROOM FOR
Him asdtry to persuadeH'mto j

rtK. ir.c ; - .-- fy. mm
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Will Perseverance
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YES AIN'T
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f'.Cf HUB

jtr'Mijer's? w c,op siv

Two A
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W&m JCImmh..i
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KesHtcred
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YOU FOR ACTING UKEf
WTTtE

ECTOU HEfe VERY

tbe

aHlon to ttn City ot
Howard owsnty, Twnus a mraimrt
til sid Johh K. 0nln A Maud
K, Ogden, If living, but

not men against their lwirs and
lecal did th
13th' May of January A. D. 19Si.
8 o'clock P. M, levy upon the folJ
towing described parcel and pieces
of land situated. tho Countv

State ot Toxas, belonging
to tho Bald John IL Ogden &
Maudo E. Ogden, If living, and If
not, then their heirsand legal

to-wl-t:

'All ot lot numocr 7, block
number 18, in Jonea Valley nddl
tlon to tho town of Dig Spring,
Howard County, Texas,
and on the 3rd day ot FebruaryA.
D. 1931, being tho first
said, month between tho hpurs .of
ten' o'clock A, M. and four o'clock
P. M, said day, at tho court
houso door ot, said county, will
offtr forsalo and nell' nt tiublic
auction for crtsh ail tlio' rlghC' lltjo.
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YOU HAVEHT-- GOT.
MUCM ROOM FOR

TOIKEV
APPLE CANDY

CREAM

Dated at Bl(c Soring. Terns,
the day A.D. 1031

By A. J.

SEkOCTHE MASTEJ3

.JBS3
Howard County, Texas.
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Batteries
Battery Department)

"Better Battery Sorvlco"
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Classified

?&; and

Line 4 r i i ,... i , . 8o
(5 words tollne)

Minimum 40 cents.
After First Insertion!
Lino fit 4a

' Minimum 20o
Hf.lh" Molllhl

Per' word .4... 20c
Minimum $1,00 ...

CLASSIFIED advertising
will Lo accepted until 12
nbon "'week day and
0:30 p. m. Saturday for'

. Sundny Insertion.
TUB ' HEltALD reserves

tho rlnht to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for tho
best Interests of
User and render.

ADYKimHEMENTS jvllt
beinccepUa; over tele-pho-

on memorandum
charge payment to bo
made Immediately' after
expiration,

Eltnona In classified ad- -,

vertllnT will bo lndly
corrected without charce

. If catlSl to our atteni
tlon after first lnscr-- V

tlon.
ADVEItTISEMENTS of

moro than, ono -- column
, width wilt not bo' car-"rl- cd

In tho classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
typo or Borders bo used.

Prri n
- ANNOUNCEMENTS

':,,'-",-' Lodge Notices 0
-- HTAKKU Plains lodge No. 688 A.

,F&AM meets 2nd and 4th
days. Lee' l'orter. Secy.

j;
; yublic Notices, 4

".flANBOIlN. TUB TYJ'EWltlTEK
- MAN

. la at 3lbson Pts.rA orrics Supply
Company
Phone 325

PHONE 122 and. let us - do your
laundry. Itough dry and., flat

- work ilnlshed,, Ec a lb: special
. olanUet prico on Saturdays, '5c.
','Ulack,Early, 500 Stato Bt.

4(Oa

v- - 'i, Save 40c
3r-ri.- . . on

-- "Classiried Dollar Days"
"fTHOBSX. , FRI .... SAT.
J:.' ... Jan. 29. 30 and 31 -

- Insert your classified- week...Thursday, Krl- -
day . or Saturday at tho
Special CASn Hato of:

iff

"

' 25 words or less
t days

"U

.tlnsort' Tour Advertisement
. , i, .,Early Thursday--A- t tho

j--
"

."-- Herald Ofco -

:.:BusinessServices ' 6
INCOME TAX RETURNS

'Financial Statements
Best .of. deferences

.. EXPERIENCED
Jas, Schmldly Itm. 7, Reagan Bide.

Woman's Column . 7
'BEAUTY SHOP

NEW location at 609 Main St.
Marcels' SOc; finger waves 35c

Mrs. ''Howard Alford
HOSE MENDING

SaA Theml . Mend the Run
MRS. LEVERETT

United Dry Goods Co.
SPECIAL!

Shampoo b Set 75c; X 8. I Perma-
nent 22,80; Eugene Permanent 20:
French Oil PermanentII. Until

' Feb. 20th only, Juantta Neal
MUler, Jfgr., 116 E. 2nd. lien Al-
len Beauty Parlor; Phone 9549.

Help Wtd-Fom-ale

t(Vl Hin IVIalaa fn, Inanl wA.lfi tA
-, l!' nar vul Annlf illl
GolUd.

,MIDDIEagd 4onun who needs
. good home wanted to keep ltousa
and help care for .small, helpless

"man; no .hard work; small wages.
Come and see at once, 1001
Main. Phone 742--

FINANCIAL

UEAUT1FUIJMT well equipped cafe
with Frlgldalre for rent: best
care location tn Dig spring
Phone o. "

' Money to Loan 14
OUICICAUTO LOANS

T" . ', t. et 1

iiiaurutiuu tWlfcr- - PAYMENTS REDUCED
& iiP- ARTHUR TAYLOR

401 PETR.BLDG,
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

ion good, late model automobiles
' will Day Did notes, advance

money'jind make payments
0l444I4a, OVD 144a 14TB4.

,
" ODI8 PKTSIC1C

J Phone.14S- -
102 W. Jrd St.

w. , PROMPT ALUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Your
prvyinoius are maae at this otrice.

. . COLLINS & GARRETT
XQANS. AND INSURANCE

4fS3"li Secohd Phone 862

FOR SALE
-

; HouseholdGoods. 16
VI'MOJ-STElUN- IIEFINISHINO

AND REPAUUNa
We take stoves and furniture on

all' work.
. t'eias Furniture' Co. Phone 1054

4 ' HOUSEHOLD QOODS
I'WO 4 Mile with sprit gs and

mattreeeei! dreiseri small rolUr.
4 tesi ; 1x12 woolen rugi 2
, . reMMMi Koyal typewriter: all In
'., y4. rltWH in will buy all

V flo t Fifty, Fifty Cleaners.
. tAIMATM ! 4om suite ir

rin oil,Vs

Poultry & Supplies21
TIIHEU 'dosen thoroughbred migde

Island Itcrt pullets Jt each, gee
- c. a. crnig; nn Hprine, Houto 1,

Jiox 10 about 3 miles .out.
i ';'"' " "' ,"L i. J).

t

Have.You :''.-.-'
"Poultry,& Supplies"

For Sale?
If Mf .you

hnvo anything else for .sale
iplaca a.-- classified ad

this wcek..,Tliurs., FrJ., or
Bat

"Clasaified Dollar 'Days'
dfan. 29-3- 1, inc..

'
20 words, or less .

6 dnys 'i
. '

. . .1IAKE Burcf-yo- ur clasal--.
fled ad Is Inserted oil onoT.i
or mesa uays at. tno upeciai . 1

Mlitil n..... 4..4 'WWII JVUlU,,44h 1UIV 411444.
, really saves you .40 cents...

Miscellaneous ,23
PAINT .arid ennmot' lit wholesale

Frlcesii'somo slightly damaged
II. 8.- - Vivr, Settles

Hotel Hide.

RENTALS

Apartments " 26
MEYER COURT

"For, People Who Care"
Coxy Apartments Hhont "1179

MODERN furnished apart
ment;, gas, light and water paid;
plenty of hot water ,when you
wnnt It; garago for your car; IS
weekly. Phono 1053;--

TWO-roo- modern apartment:gar
age, liui is. .lain, i'nono iaiu--

UNFUHNISHEU duplex, and fur--
nisnod aparimont over carago.
i'nono jl7. .Apply lDi urcetr.

TWO and apartments;
in iiichiana I'arK, Nolan, Main' or
DoUBlass;Bts.: houao and

shack, Jonca Vol ley..-- II. L.
nix. Phono 102 or 260.

FUU apt; bills paid;
.references required; no children
or. pets. 302 arcggV Phone 312.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
20 per month; also 1 largo room

apartment; furnished; 51C per
month; All utilities paid. J04
Owen. 1

TWO-roo- modern apartment: fur- -
nisneci; south front; east slue of
duplex; built-i- n features; private
bath; hot water: all utilities
paid. 710 E. 2rd St. Phono '205.

TWO-roo- m apartment;, adjoining
bath: utilities paid; also bedroom.
611 Johnson St.

ONE and apartments; fur--
nisneu; an uiiis- - paia. lsuiScurry.

Ll. Wkecping Wins 27
CLOSE IN 3 furnished rooms;

connecting bath; hot water; bills
paid. Phone 111'. Apply 211 West
6tn St.

Bedrooms 28
furnished bedroom; for.

Indies only; located. S0E Runnels.
Phono 250 or 665-- J and ask for
Mrs. Baker.

GO to SOS XAncaster.for nice, clean
nrams, oy uay or wock; gas neai
In every room; hot water; .very
quiet; 2 blocks from Main. Phone
SOS.

UEDROOM: warm: .clean; running
hot 'water; private entrance;near
good meals: close In. 402 Lan-caat- er

St. rhoniy 7C9-- J.

TWO nicely furnished. bedrooms:
privaio entrance; oaui; not wa-
ter: garage; close In. 603 Run-nel- a

St. .Phone 128, J. J. Hale
BEDROOM private entrance; con

venient to oatn: ?;.&o week; 1100
Nolan. Phone 343. -

NICELY .. furnished' front room;
modern: private entrance; suit-
able for bedroom or light house-
keeping; also garage; 23.50 week..Apply 1200 Wood"St.

t,
.Rooms & Board,, 29

ROOM and Board.-13-08 Scurry St.
upstairs rooms, adjoining uatiuPrefer shift men. Resaonable.

.Houses 30
SlX-roo- brick veneer home; willran or sen; near new west

Ward school. Stripling Land Co.
Room 1, West Taxqs Bank Bldg.
Phone 718.

FIVE-roo- house; near West Side
tvara scnooi: moaern . conveni
ences..Apply 508 Runnels. Phone
vz. s

COMFORTABLE CABINS
NICE cabins with gas, water and

ngni; aiso garage; I3.6U per
week. Scenla Drive Camp. An-ge- lo

highway No. 9.

MODERN house; partly fur-
nished! located qn Scurry. Phone
O. 11. McAllister, 961.

SlX-roo- m house: also unfurnished
apartments;one and one

Apply Bug'g Bros, Phonej oc oou.
FURNISHED- - house; five large

rooms: modern Conveniences!
within easy walking distance of
jugu, cciiooi, i'or iniormaiionapiuj at nun a. Main

UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooms; at
803 Lancaster; bath; hot water;
built-i- n cabinet: shades; f SO.

llUllt OVA.

FUUNISIIED houso. Uvrr.stiiffa,)
living room suite, Murphy bed.
noi onu com water, garage;
225.00 per month. 103 East 17th
St. Phone S54-- Apply at 190

Duplexes 31
FOtJR-roo- m duplex; close In:

hardwood floors: all modern
Phone 766--

ONIS-IIAL- F of duplex; newly deco.
4uicu, nviug room, ueuroom.
nitciiciivKBi mouern, uatn; garage; located 404 Douglass, Ap
ply 806 Douglass.

DAUQAI.N1
FURNISHED duplex; private bath;n wain, i'none iUJtv,

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent oho larse house

suitable for .two families: also
one 1111811 3. of 4.room, house;
each must have modern eonvenl.

' nce price- must be right;
permanent renter. ..wina rro
4Br9Coi fko 1,"

BIO SRlWGiEXAS Ato,tiRL.D
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REAL ESTATE

Lots and Acreage 37
BEAUTIFUL residential lots. In

Government Heights; 3 block
north of new T&P sh6ps; 2
blocks from new ward school,
all city conveniences; reasonable

' priced; easy terms. Bee. Ruhr
Martin. West Texas Natlonnl

.Bank. Room 8. Phone 205 or 6l
FOR SALE at bargain prices: 2

welL located lots; near soboola.
H. B. Faw. Phone 10B6.

Exchange 41

Will You Trade
rs

Your FARM
Your RANCH?
Your Business- - Property?

Tell of your offer with a
Herald Classified Ad on

"Classified Dollar Days"
Jan. .29-3- 1, Inc.

25 words or Ices
6 dnys

Write your ad now and
place It; f tho Herald of-
fice early ' Thurs., Frl or
Sat. A Special Cash rate.
It's an opportunity .to buy
a 21.40 classified ad for 21.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull --Its B. Srd
Will- - pay cash for Model-- A

Forda and Chevrolet 6's

Federation
(CONTINTJEDFnOM. PAGE 3)

lect their own helpers. Mrs, Beth
Parsons,publicity chairmanfor the
federation,win. see that the names
of all helpersarc mentionedin the
Herald If the. chairmen will tele-
phone them to her.

The clty-wld- o membership will
start at once Eacji chairmanwill
canvasher district at whatever
time .Is mostconvenientfor her and
her assistants. It U hoped that
the drive will be complted by Feb
ruary 7.

Reports of what has been ac
complished by February 3 will bo
made at the next federationmeet-
ing.

Mrs. Wtiburn Barcus, chairman
for WashingtonPlace, hasselected
her assistant,Mrs. Bob Roberts.

.

Facts
(CONTINUED FROM TAPE 1)

usual lump; in tho flesh, especially
tho breast, any persistent sore;
any queer acting mole, war.t, or
other skin peculiarity; any dribble
of blood from tho mouth or other
body opening.

No one yet knows what, couscs
cancer.

But tho publlo Is warnedagainst
needless irritants, Buch as tight
brassieres, raggedteeth,
dental work, foods, too hot or spi-
cy, too. much,-- --amokinirr burns,
wounds, which do not heal. One
should not pick at warts or moles.
A woman should see that aho is
thoroughly repaired after .child- -
oirin, .

No drugs will preventtha growth
ui cancer.

The United Stateshas nine first.
rate researchcentreson tho caus
es and rational treatment of can-
cer and needs more.

s, surgery, and radium are
the atandbysfor treatment and
cure; and theseshould be adminis
tered oaly by expert technicians,

i ;iHBBBRONVILU3-- B., ft Q.
Electric Co., u w firm estab--
Ukd In JWts tew,

"Si "
THE'

?
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InvadesSkiland
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' - - AaoclitidPmiPboto
Lloyd Elllngson, Colfax, Wis.,

student at St. Olaf college, North-fiel-

Minn., will defend his na-
tional Intercollegiate ski honors'on
a trip to Norway.- ,

Layton Pushed
ForBilliard

Crown
CHICAGO,. Jan. 27 UP) Three

challengers' and tho defending
champion, Johnny Layton of
Sedalla, Mo, were, again deadlock
ed lor the lead today in the strug-
gle for the world's three-cushio- n

billiard championship. - '"

Allen Half, the "baby" of the long
tournament;turned thorace into a
free-for-- all battle last night by
handingthe leader. Otto Reiselt Of
Philadelphia, his first defeat, 52 to
42, in 68 Innings, As a result Lay--
ton, Reiselt, Hall and Arthur
Thurnbladof Chicago tied for first
place with four victories and ono
defeat each.

The rest of the field wero de
finitely out of the championshlj
runnin. Tiff Denton of 'Kansas
City, ono of the seeded players.
and Frank Scovllle of Buffalo,
conqueror' of Layton In the first
match of tho tournament,were
deep In the second,division with
only' two victories each In six
matches, Charles Jordan of Los
Angeles, western champion, and
Davo Jacobs, southern- champion
from SL Louis, were in the cellar,
each having captured put ono
match In six attempts.

Today and tonight the lenders
tannlo with each other. Scovllle
plays Jordan,Reiselt meets Thurn
blad and. Layton- tackles Hail. .

Sox Bench "Warmer la
Rclcnscil To Dallas

CHICAGO, Jan. 27 UPi Bruce
Campbell, a Chicago" boy' "who
warmed the White Sox benchmost
of last season, has been released
on option to the Dallas club of the
TexasLeague. An outfielder, ho
played a few games with the Bloo--
mmgton, Springfield and Indianap
olis clubs last year.

AUIIESTKU
PAMPA, Texas, Jan. 27 Uph

Vergil Enright was held here to
day on a charge of conspiracy to
kidnap after!an alleged attempt to
abducta relative . of his by mar
riage. He was arrested Saturday
In AniarUlo, ; Officer refused' to
ris th, mum of the com

I1 " '

Alias Arah Phillips of Lomax yes--
lenlay offered tho usa of ilia Lo-
max gymnasium to Cosdcti Itofln- -

ory, and aa tt result Cosdon will
drag tho Fluvanna quintet down
here, In a,hurry Saturdaynight far
a return tilt; Miss Phillips, also
wanted to havo her Hornets clash
wiui mo tu ana wnito ciaa be-
hemoths tonlcht, but tho Cosdon
quintet 'Is BCnmpcrlnc oyer to
Odessa for a HtUo affair on tho
desertfringes. Among olrior things
divulged during tho short con
versation between Miss Phillips
and this" department,was that Uie.
Hornets sand ready to clash with
tho Big Spring hlgfi school Steers'
at any moment.--. Incidentally, Miss
Phillips declared sho.hadsubmitted
a proposition long before yesterday
rclatlva to a game,, between tho
two. schools. She wants to. play
one gamo hero,,and ono at Lomax,
and doesn'tcarea thing about just
playing ono. gamif. lTor "which, this
departmentdocs not blamo her., It
is customary to' return' tho games.
And tho Lomax quintet Is one
hundred percentbetter thhn "some
of theso teams tho 'Steers hnvq
played. In fact, It would not be
amiss to say the Lomax quintet Is
better than practically all. of the
teams the Steers havo clashed with
this year. None of the teams we
have seen in uctlon against the'
Steers have had a Lcdbcttcr, and
few. havo had a McGlnnis.' Still,
Miss Phillips entertainslittle hopes
of beating the Steer quintet. Her
charges merely like to piny basket
ball, againstodds If necessary. And
they are standing b'y, hoping that
somctlmo tho Steerspan sec fit to
give them a brace of games.

It 13 .with regret that this depatt-incu- t

realizes an open breach ha?
been created between Us and the
Josden Refinery basketball team
Wo wero on pretty good terms
ivlth tho gasoline guys, pclng allow
cd to talk with much gusto with
tho telephone operator, and, even
U11UWCU LU lUKt lK44V44.4; A'i,4;o 444

JohnBodc's expansive lap. But no--

more. C. E. Hennlngcr, generally
iitnown as "Spike" Hcnninger, the
icing of the loading racks, did it. i

A3 this department enjoyed the.
jwect slumber of the early morn-
ing .hours, with the cool wind

, whipping through the windows and
caressing our cheeks, as we slept
tho sleep of the Innocent on tho
only morning wo are allowed to

I continue our snoozing after 1a.m.
' that baronof the hnrrcls picked up
'the telephone and aroused us,
broke abruptly into our visit to the
arms of Morpheus, forced us to
place warm feet on cold, floors,
with pneumoniagerms floating nil
around. He wanted, said he,-t- o tell
us about a basketballgame. Some
day Mr. Hcnninger will pay for
that little act. Pay through the.
nose,

Tonight the Steersgallop on the
hardwood boards' again. This time
they chose to meet the Colorado
Wolvos, Harry Taylor's quintet. In
a previous contest, tnc isovincs
wero cosy winner?, copping 27' to
15 or thereabouts. Unless things
have been changed, tonight's tilt is
the only one scheduled for the
week. It is presumed, however,
that unless tho Steersmigrate to
Sanderson, a couple of gameswill
be! ined up for Friday and Satur-
day nights. .Anyone wishing to get
out of tho precipitation ttttafs
highbrow for rain, you know) con
find a dry place 'at tho local
gymnasium, and derive an .hour's
entertainment for a very small
sum. of cosh tonight. The doors
will open at7.p. m.; the gamewill
start at 7:80 p. m. There are seats
for the weary, and standing-- room
for the athletic. Gcorgo Gentry
will act as ticket seller, with a
corps of young men asushers. As
we were saying, the'igomo Is be-

tween tho Steers' and the Wolves.

San Angela is fostering .high
hopes of .getting into their first

grid batUo this jrear. With
it quite- - evident thatthe state will
be chopped up into JtG districts, the
Bobcats find themselves, for the
first time In approximately 10
years, away .from the menacing' in-

fluence, of the Big Four. San An.
gelo, the veteran,'the pioneer; the
forerunner of high school competi
tion, looks over the new surrounds,
and finds herself, with the babies.
the youths, the second generation,
as it were, ziiuiand. Big spring,
Sweetwater, Brownwood, and per-
haps Colorado, So San Angclo is
thriving on pipe, dreams of sweet
brcezo durlm? the 1931 season. It
behooves this department to in
form J. Cordon 'Oble'-- Bristow of
San.Angelo'8 attitude when ho re-

turn lo tho nallvo village to take
up his reins and crack his whip
over tho rears of tho Longhorns.
However, San Angclo has every
right to think so. Last year, when
the Steershad everything in their
favor, tho best they could get was
a 6--0 tie. After that Big Spring
would havo been sweet pickings
for 'the Midland Bulldogs. Big
Spring was white meat for the
Sweetwater and Colorado ag
gregations and-- Brownwood slap
ped the Steers most unceremon-
iously. Fortunately,-- Midland and
Big Spring nevpr did get together;
fortunately, for Bife Spring.

(5ne wonders why San Angelo,
after playing around in District
Two for thcsei years upon years,
lias-nev- put out a serious con
tenaerfor ntytlm that resv'tublrd
t title. Ono rrcil not wonder long.
San Angelo lias always been f jtced
to be contentwnn piaying ooys out
of 'the home gardens. Not that
San Angelo iports-ne- thouht it
a display, of sportsmanshipto use
the best at-han-d against Ihe Wt
of, ilia imported, lot. liny .jitft

Hardwdod Hero

Astoclttt&PitaPboto

, Clarence Hlghflll. a sophomore,
hasdemonstrated hln rlqht to travel
In the fnst basketball .circle, the
Missouri .Valley conference. He Is
an Oklahoma A. and M. forward.

Out Cur.yes!
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It's "out curves!" for Stella
Walsh, Cleveland. Ohio, world'!
champion woman sprinter, as sht

f trains for the Melrose meet In New!. .t. tr4- - .....leium, rtu. i. one runs DC31 a ijiic.4uj, wuicn kuvo nim o,!DU. incnpounds and watches her welghtheadded$200 oa the winner'sshare
closely.

simply couldn't get" very many im-
ports" in nt ono time. While Son
Angclo was playing , San Angclo
boys, other schools in tho district
were dragging them in off the
Class B farms and making Class A
football' players out of them. As a
result, SanAngclo, year alter year,
fell before 'the ever'marching Big
Quartet. All of which hasn't pleas
ed everyone down, at Son. Angela.
Even a town Hko the Concho
stronghold likes to sea a winner
once In every 10 years. Had other
teams In the district discardedall
players that were not home pro-
ducts and nsed'bonalido boys en-
tirely,, the Bobcats would " have
sweptthrough to a title cvry year;
although,if the Jtlttcnshad follow
ed suit, a few of the San Angela
players'would havehad to be drop-
ped also, ybat is sauce for the
goose,you know, always la some of
the same,for tho gander.

And it Is to this end that tho of.
flcials of the Interscholastlc
League oro working. With the one--
year eligibility ruling, they hope.to
curb,-- to a certain extent, this Im
porting ousincss. They are en
deavoringto reduce football in the
eyes of the student body. That is
the chief aim of the colons. Uni
versity and college, officials are
trying to do the same. Whether
they will or won't is problematical
One- will' have to be content with
waiting. This much Is certain,
however. Without the football
gates" many a school would find

the athletic fund In a badly de
pleted condition. A good example
of the value of a winning football
team- Is found here. Big Spring did
not realize anything alst year off
Iho "gates.' As a result, there Is
little in the treasury to use In bas-
ketball,- and other forms of ath
letics. The schools that did have
record crowds, nave enough money
to go through tho year on. Like
other, things,. ltdoesnJt: seem, to
work out right.

Next season.If Oble Bristow puts
out a winning combination, as it Is
earnestlyhoped he will, the value
of capitalizing on the foqtball sea-
son will be more clearly demom
strated.

I

KILLED IN TRUCK
DENTON, .Texas, Jan. 27 WW

II. A. Anderson, 50, was killed near
here yesterdaywhen the truck on
which; he was riding overturned.
Three other men were Injured,
Anderson was aa amploya of the
North. --Teaas State Teacher Col--

rtaip.

STEERCAGERSBATTLE
WOLVES HERETQKIGHT

toiigliorn Loopcrs To Mako Strong Effort Te Keep
Winning StreakIn Perfect

Condition '
,

BOWLING
'NEWS

NEAL. RUBBER ;WINS
Neal Rubber Company, taking

two out of three, defeatedthe Mae--
nolla Petroleum'Co, at Buckncr's
Bowling Alloy last night

Neal Rubber ncorcd
for a total of 25o2, comparedwith
Magnolia's for a total
of 2G28.

Mac Underwood', with 558, was
high fdr tho night.

;,

Von Elm Nets

orma
Purses

By PAUL ZIMMERMAN
LOS ANGELES, Jnn. 27. UP)

George.Von Elm, who recently de?
emeu to mako goir his avocation,
celebratedhis first winter In the
ranks of the money tournament
players --by winhlng tho largest
share of tho 151,200 post In six

4Callfornln and Bala California
championships.

Playing through the some circuit
last season, tho Los AngelcsH"bus;
jness man coiier" txanc pleases to
call himself,' collected only rT bunch

amateur prizes. This year his
earningswero JT.447,

uno Drnuant round or goir- en-
abled him to collect tho greater
share of this, for ho won $0,750 by
finishing in a tie for first with
Johqny Golden, Norton, Conn., pro-
fessional, in the Agua Callcnte $25,- -
ouu open, feature event-- of tho an
nual California golf rush.

Golden finished a close second
with an even $7,000. Thlsywas.con--'
slderably short of tho $10,000 which
Gene Sarazcn, New York-pro- . made

ono tourney, tho Agua Callente
classic, last year,

Tall Ed Dudley, Wilmington. Del
came third with $4,512; tho greater
shareof which ho made by winning
tho$3,500 first placo money in the
Los Angeles $10,000 open. The. vet-
eran Al Esplnosaof Chicago, was
tourtn wttn $z,8G9. .

Von Elm was consistent in 'his
earnings.He collected s$532- in the
San Francisco $7,500 match play
tournament.He added $50 at the
Pasadena$4,000 open, missed out
entirely In tho Santa,i Monica, $1,500
amateur-pr-o 'event: gathered'$100

the Los Angeles --open, and then
wound up with $15 In the motion
picture $3,200 match....play affol
here.

Golden divided first and .second
Agua Callente money with Von.,.i.rt- - a -- .. M

of tho gallerymoney In 'the play
off for tho title tho next day. The
motion picture tourncd netted him
$50 more.

r

Last Night's i

Fights -

By The Associated Press
NEW ORLEANS Tony Con--

zoneri. world lightweight champion,
outpointedJohnny F,arr,,Cleveland,
iui,- - inon-uue-;.

DETROIT Tommy. Gragon.
omam, outpointed Harry Dublin
sky, Chicago, (10). Benny Dukes,
Grand. Rapids,Mich., andDon Col
lins, Erie. Pa., drew, (10),

PHILADELPHIA Tommy
Loughran,' Philadelphia.1 and Jack
Grass; Salem,"N. J, drew, (10).

CHICAGO Baxter Calmcs,
Wichita, Kas knocked out Fete
Vegas, orand Haven, Mich., (2).
Dick Slak, Chicago, outpointed Ot-
to Anderson, Terra Haute, Ind.
(6).

BOSTON Ernie Schaaf,Boston,
outpointedDick Daniels, Minneap
olis, (10).

NEW HAVEN, Contw-Budd-

Howard, New Haven, outpointed
Chuck Burns, San Antonio, (10).

WHEELING, W. Va. Freddie
Miller, Cincinnati! knocked out
Phil Zwlck,-- Cleveland. (3).

OKLAHOMA CITY Tommy
Freeman, Cleveland, outpointed
Eddie Murdock. Oklahoma City,
(10).

ROCHESTER, N. Y. Joe Se--
kyra, Dayton. O., outpointed Prlrno
Ubaldo, Italy, (10)'.

If It la
Office Supplies Typewriters

Adding Machines
Commercial. Printing

,or
Typewriter' or Adding Machine

Scrvloo ,
Just call us:

GIBSON
Printing & Offlco Supply

Company
Phono.SM SUE, Third St

DoesIt Need
REPAIRING

?
--Your Watch

Your Clock
Yeur Jewelry

JUST CALL 1021

THERQN HICKS
SoHsVibbUbI KamI ttLXtt.

""

CCBS'!

Tho Big Spring Sleetswill mak
a valient effort toninht in U
their winning streak Intact wh'ctv
thoy clash with tho Colorado)
Wolves at 7s30 o'clock at tho Ideal
gymnasium.

Tho Mitchell county contingent,
although defeated 27 to IB when,
tho Steers met them at Colorado
have Improved Bteadlly since thattime, Between tho games tho Colo- -

rndo aggregation whipped tho Ab-lle- no

Eagles, reputedly strong cago
organization, .at Abilene.

The usual starting 'combination
consisting of Hutto 'and Hopper,
lorwnrcis; raraue, .center aha
Flowers and Phillips, trunrds. will
bo,sent against the lnvadirig team
by Coach Bill Stevens." Since, the Steersdonned the atn
brevtatcd trousersbefore tho Yule
tide, thoy have lost, no tilt, and
won fourteenconsecutive ones.

CHICAGO, Oallf. This Is' tho'new
namo of Bay Point. There'sanoth-
er Chicago in Kentucky but folka
in the ch. ber of commerce hero
picked tho namo because they Hko 'tho way Chicago, 111, does tiling.

COLLINS!'
HOfftEyec x

WOAJUrr
JfyyC "

CLlPPSfi

RlPM6-BA- ILLA

TheLowerCost-- --J
Liyin ;- -

"Seemslike more menaresmokltri
clftars theso'days. So mebrje, tha
country ain't gain to thedafts as
fast asMrs. Moggs likes "to Relieve.

"SI Horned, who claims to' underw
stand economics,says lt's-on-ft-

countp.' thelowercosto high Hvln.

"Dut Al Winterswhoruasthecigar
storeandought to' ksow, says na '

It's on account o' rocky fords: H
claimsthey give a feller more fer
nickel than he baa.any.rfftht4 1!

expect. --
"

"What's mere, he. soys, th3f&
wrapped in .cellophane bow, ao't.
tokeeptheeo4aeaa.ta'em.Thanh!
ncaveD,.besaysthere'sone thing
that woa'tfio Dry on you;"

ROCKY PORDUloog HBBBBBw-- V

anr, Sumatra-wrappe- d.

Made tn asunlit factory,
the pride and show
factory of Richmond, Va. bbbbbbh
...a factory ascleanoa
a modembakery . . . a RbbbHI'
factory that Is auto
nutlcnuchlne-ca.u!ppe- d
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JtEV. MR. DAT IK WACO
The Rev. R. E. Day left Sun-

day night for Waco to hold funer-

al services for a very close per-

gonal "friend. Ho will not be back
for several days.

LastTimes Today

G.hA: isow
Tony, what could
you promise
that would be
worth $200,000?

IHA
5" -

'CLAIR
fREDRIC

MARCH
The
Royal family
oP Broadiuaq"

Q QaramountQlcturt
with

3IARY BRIAN
Henrietta Crosman

MadT, merry, mod-

ern? Their esca-
pades make head-
lines i but their
private' lives and
loves are now re--

fT vealed to you Am
erica's darlings as
they ARE with the
spotlights off!

Startine; Tomorrow
IECAUSE SHE WAS

ONCE A SINNER
worehis pearlsbut

Would not surrender her
iMart. A frank andtimely

drama of mod--

VssEiern marriage.

JET sak

a Sinner
DOROTHY

MACIAILL
fZl McCREA
4jM HALLIDAY I

!

I

FormerSenatorDies
At Laredo Home

LAREDO. Texas. Jan. 27 OP)

Charles Addison McLane, former,
mayor of Laredo, state senatorand
county and district attorney, was
Henri todav after a two weeks'
illness. He died yesterdayat the
age of S5. Mr. McLane, who had
been a newspapermanat San An-

tonio In his youth, nnd who had
fought in the clvit war, was a
practicing attorney until shortly
before his death.

MRS. MOORK IN TOWN
Mrs. Sidney W. Moore of El

N.

here.

"

S. 1 1'-- ' .'V

FARES
REDtJCED
ALMOST
HALF

SCHEDULE

9:13 AM
10:10 AM
10:33 Ait
11;2S AM
12:11 PM
12:33 PM

1:10 PM
2:00 PM
2:65 PM
4.;03PM
i".t5 PM
fi;U Ar.

FAST. CONUENIENT.

THE
Attn nsrtnr

'Wft&iJi

Mother Begs
V

Governor To
SpareHer Son

DENVER, Jan. 27 P A
mother has learned

that her eon must die on the Hal-

lows at the stale at
Canon Ctly .Colorado, this week.

IflMMilntf itin nt 'AV
'which wllllako the Itt'o of her son.
John walker one of the trio or
Planter bank bandits, Mrs.' Julia
Rhodes, mothcr-o-f tho convicted
man late yesterday asked Oovcr-no-r

W. H. Adams to save his life.
On either side of tlm weeping aged

' fflMK Vm.. Mnrt.... Tnv.11U1 a uit..u ci j -- j
lor, Walker's sister, and Mrs. Bert
C. Drown, his halt sister.

Governor Adams refused to In
tervene.

Tho Colorado supremo court yes-

terday denied the petition of Wal-
ker, Andrew llalllday and Claude
Ray, for a and reaffirm-
ed their conviction of first degree
grco murder In the Ulowa coifnty
district court for the staying of

A. Hickman of
End, Colorado. Hickman wajrslaln

i last March when he sought to ar
rest the three men who made a
foray into Colorado after holding
up the Mantcr, Kansas, state'bank.

last April, Mrai Rhodes came to.
Denver at tho time the' three Man-to- r

banditswere'tried at Ends. Col-

orado. She, was not told the real
verdict of tho jury; Walker, seek-
ing to spare her the shock, told
his mother he escaped with a ar

sentencein the penitentiary.
The aged woman believed the

story then nnd wns content but
yesterdayshe found out the truth.

Arrangements were completed
today at the statp penitentiary for
tho first triple execution In Col
orado slnco 1896.

HAMILTON,' N. 1
books at Colgate uhl"c- - Ity nave
covers of brilliant hues. Its the Idea
of a professo of psychology that
the colors take the Ltu its irdnd
off the difficulties ahecd of 'him
and then he gives tetter answers.

-
S. S. OROPESA Tho Prince of

Wales Is a great rider Of the
waves. As foam washed the bridge,
on the heaving deck, "o -- t od tak--

Idaho, farm.

SAVE

DIFFERENCE

HLJ

PER
MILE

Paso, is a visitor In the city. Mr.,ing movC3 of the storm's fury
Moore was one of Howard county's
pioneer ranchmen. Mrs. Moore Is' A coyote killed 33 high grade

after business interests)keys in a raid on a Swan Valley,

Y P

WESTBOUND

ONEWAY
FARES

FORT WORTH-AB1LENE-5WEETWAT- ER'

BIG SPRIN6AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS

DAILY TRAINS 2--3 AND 10

TEXAS

penitentiary

Undcrshcriff'C.

THE

Lv, FORT WORTH Ar.
Lv. WEATHERPD Ar.
Lit. MILLSAP Ar.
Lv. MINGUS Ar.
Lv. JIANGER Ar.
Lv. EASTLAND Ar.
Lv. CISCO Ar.

Lv. BAIRD Ar.
Lv. ABILENE Ar,
Lv. SWEETAVATR Lv.
Lv. COLORADO Ar.
IIIG SPUING Lv. ...
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BIG SWUNG, TEXAS, DAltY, HERAMI

GOLD - J
n

Mrs. Ada Ross Schneider (right, below), retiring auditor of the
HcUse of David' (above), whoie departurf for England It opposed by
"Queen Mary",,Furnsll, who claims that Mrs, S:hnelder knows the hid-
ing place of $1,000,000 of "King Den's" wealth. Mrs. Schneider Is shown
with her attorney, George Bookwalter.

WomanShoots
Lubbock

LUBBOCK, Texas, Jan. 28 OP- l-
Shot by a woman at Brownticld,
Miss BeatriceCarr, 19, of'Lubbock.
was in a serious condition hereto-
day'

With a male companion. Miss
Cifr drove to a hotel last night.
and the mar, alighted. Suddenly n
woman appearedand began shoot-
ing at the girl.

A bullet entered her breastand
ranged down through one ' lung.
emerging on the right side. She ,
was brought tc Lubbock in an am
bulance.

A man and a woman were ar
rested. The woman had been seen
tn Brownfield at intervals for sev
eral days.

Jealousyof a wife was given by
officers as the motive for the
shooting.

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING

By The Associated Press'
. - SENATE

Tuesday
Continues consideration of How

ell bill for District of Columbia"
prohiblton enforcement law.

Banking Opens
ncarlngson nomination of Eugene
Meyer of New York, for governor
of the FederalReserve Board,

Campaign expenditures commit
tee Investigates distribution of Ku
Klux Klan literature in Kentucky
election.

Muscle Shoals conferees meet.
Finance committee continues

hearings'on cash bonus certlfl
cates.

Monday
Debated Howell bill to establish

Drohibltlon enforcement law" for
Olstrict of Columbia.

Passedmiscellaneous minor bills,
Finance commltteo received tes

timony on proposals' to cash-- certi-
ficates.

HOUSE
Tuesday

Continues"debate on independent
offices supply bill. ,

Appropriations committee takes
further testimony on senate's$25,--

000,000 drougtit relief appropria
tion. -

Ways and means committee
opens hearingson proposals to bar
Importation of goods made by
forced labor." .

Monday
Took up Independent officesap

propriation bill.
Ways and means commiuce ae

elded to open hearings Thursday
on proposals for cash payment 01

certltlcates.
Expenditurescommittee decided

to open hearingsThursdayon pro
posals "Sor cash payment 01 vci-fran-

certificates.
Expenditurescommittee Invited

justice departmentofficials to ex--

ni.-tt- wlro-tanDln-ir activities of
nrohlbltlon officers.

committee began
hearings on senate bill fo ap-

propriate$25,000,000for drought re
lief.

.

0 Days...25 Wbrds or less
ONLY JL00

That's the Special CASH Rate
on Classified Dollar Days Thurs
Frl., or Sat. this week. Write your
ad now. Place It early Thursday,

adv.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Jan. 27 UP

Hogs, 1,000, steady; trucit top,
8,05: rail butchers,8.00; packing
sows. 6.00-6.2- 5.

Cattle. 2.800. Including, ouu
calves. SlauKhter steersand year-
lint's around 15' to 25c lower;
slauKfiier steew6.60-7-Jf she-- stock
and other classescattle slow, bare
ly steady; butcher cows In 3.00
range; low cutters2.25-2- stocked
market practically nominal;
slauEhter calves steady to 25c low
er; heavies 7.50 down; light
weights 7.00.

Sheep 600; flat lambs and weth
ers steady; wooled fat lambs 7,75;
fresh shorn fat lamsbbs 725; ta
wethers 5.50,

l
POULTRY .CHAIRS. .RABBITS

Sell on Classified Dollar Days,
Thurs., Frl., Sat, this week. A jl.10
classified ad. for It CASH. Insert
your ad early Thursday at .the
'Herald,olice, lv,

1

WAR OVER 4KING BEN'S"

Girl

Appropriations

AuoeliltiPutt PAoia

Amarillo Show
ReplacesBow

AMARILLO, Jan. 27. UP) The
picture, starring Clara Bow, was en
titled "No.Llmlt." But It had a lim-
ited run at the Mission theater in
Amarillo when a substitute picture
arrived from headquarters,of the
theaterchain In Dallas.

Miss Bow's picture, which open
ed last Saturday, had been hooked
for'n weck'3 showing. The thcnler
management declined to comment
except tosay tl t tho picture "com
pleted its run last night.

FT. WOKiII GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Jan. 27 UP

Fair demand continued Tuesday
for the light offering on the Fort
Worth cash grain market. Prices
showed little change from Mon
day's close. Number 1 hard wheat
of any protein was probably worth
78 delivered Texas common
points. EstimatedTccelpts: wheat
34 cars; corn, 12; oats, 1, and sorg-
hums, 5 cars.

Quotations on coarse grains
ranged as follows, basis carloads
delivered Texas common points,
freight paid:

Corn: No. 2 mixed 73 1--

No. 2 white 76-7- 7; No. 2 yellow 75

Oats: No, 2 red 43 .
Barley: No. 2. -

Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per 100
pounds L23-1.2- 5; No. 2 kaffir' 1.21- -
1.23.

Sunday, Feb. 1, included
Your ad...25 words or less. .6 days
...for $1 on Classified Dollar Days

Thurs, Frl., or Sat. this week.
Write your od now. Place It ear-
ly Thursday at the Herald office.
A Special CASH Rate! ndv.

STOCK MARKET
NEW YORK, Jan. 27 C"P) Tho

stock market closed with a heavy
tone today. Trading was quiet,
sales approximating 1,650,000
shares. Pivotal sharesIn the main
were barcly'steady.with only frac-
tional losses, but 'there was mod
erate selling of the utilities and
motors in the late trading. Issues
off a point or so included American
Telephone. American, waterworks,
International Teiepnone, Electric
Power and Light. Westlnghouse
Electric, Studebakerand Nash.Au-

burn rallied In short covering, after
selling off 2. Penney made' an
extreme gain of 3 points. Caseand
Eastman lost about. 2.

j - . .

Jan. 29 Jan. 30 Jan 31
"Classified Dollar Days?

January is almost over but three
Classified Dollar Days close the
week so It, will close with a bang:
Your Herald classmcu nu...i
words or less.s.Cdays... (ordinar
ily' $1.40)... for only $1 CASH adv.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW. YORK. Jan. 27. P --Cot-

ton futures:
High Low Close

Mar 1013 1033 10tl-4-2

May 1066 1058 1001-0- 3

July 1089 10S0 1087
Oct 1U3 11W 1110

Dec 1132 1122 1128

Classified Dllar Days'
This Week!

THURS TRI SAT
.

Your classified ad of 25 words or
less for 0 days for only $1.00,., A
$M0 value.. ,A Special Cash Rae
for ads Inserted, nt lerald office.
adv.

,

HOME TOWN

(CQNTINUBD FIIUM PAOB 1

opposite would be true. Ought to be
careful and not squeezedollars too
jlghtly jvhen JettlnBf- a .few loose
would savo more In tho long run

Commissioners, aswe saidyester-
day, are, I.onest, and perhaps not
prejudiced. They did what they
thought was T'sut-- Wo said what
we thought was right. No use In
judge getting sore at us If he is
which we doubt. Obeying a Judge
when, you're having something
to do with his court Is absolutely
proper Figuring (lie judge has any
reason to govern ypur opinion about
public matters If altogetherImprop-
er. Citizens' have the right to their
own opinions of the prealdet of
(ho United Slates' actions as well
as county officials' various acts.

- -- - .
' SHay.bi there andpitch, judge!

frl.lW Girl fir , m
Wtotem 1 MttftUr .'

irohTWOttTH, Jftn.,27 1- -An

klH, Dorothy Dennis,
was tho first state'witness tn the
trial toddy of Herbert A. Stanley,
charged tn connection with the
torch murder of Roy Hawthorne.

She told of events that occurred
at tho Stanley homo on the after-
noon of last JUly 2d, the day Haw-
thorne'sbody was found burning In
a field near the Lako Worth road.

Tho nlrl testified that nt 4

o'clock, 'she was sitting on a fence,
across tho street and n llttlo south
or tho Stanley homo vhcn she saw
Hawthornedrive up In a roadster,
and go Into tho house. A Httle
later; sho testified, iho saw "Old
Man (A, E.) Stanley" draw IM
ahSdcs In the front room, nnd then
the radio was turned on.

Above tho noise of the radio,she
testified, sho heard a sound like
"dishes breaking and things clash.
ing."

"I never saw Roy Hawthorne
leave tho house," she added.

RAIN

(CONTINUED. lltUM PkXVi 1)

and lateral roadswere impassable.

LAREDO, Toxas,-Jan.- , 27 P
a minrUr lnh of "rain fell here
last night and early today, , with
heavyclouds promisinBmore.
U ' -

i
EL PA'SO, Texasr Jan. 27 UP)

Rain measuring.09,of an Inch fell
hero yesterdayand today,-benefittin-

grazing lands. Precipitation
was reported generat In this sec-

tion, but not In New "Mexico or
Arizona.

LaborCalendar
Blu Spring T rllr'npln Union

AD. ,dl
I'rcslilent W. K. Varbro
SecyrTrean N. I.. Miller. Jr

uik spring uerani
Mets first Tuesday In each mnnlh

In room 3U, urawioru uom
Conk. Walter nnil Wnllrram

l.ornt So. A7

President Violet ilarrla
Meets first Friday- - of each month

t 3 p m. anil tnlrd oi eacn
month nt 3.30 p. m.

Ifilntrr. Ileciirnlur nnd l'npr
llnnirrrn ,. 4M2

President A. T. Owens
Secretary ....' r. u. ftoBeri"

zoo isorin aiain
Meets every Thursday S p. m.

Itetnll Clerk. L'nlnn o. 072
Preslednt .....It. U Huckabee
Secretary Mrs. C D. HerrltiK

Ausun-Jnne-s aioro
Meets first and third Thursdays r.t
each month' at 8 o'clock. Odd Fal-

lows Hall

Carpenter mul Joiner of Atnerlrn
.ui-.i- l o. liWI

President C. O. Murphy
F. 8 ...C. E. Shlve
U. S. ..- - 11. II. Itutherford
Meets overs- - MoiulU' at 8 p m.. In

W. O. W. Tlall

llrotherhooil ilf Ilnllnnj-nn- d Stenm
lilp Cirrus, linnuier
anil i:pres Slntlnn i:m.

ploxe West Tein
(.ix-fi- l o 314

President Homer Dunning
Secretary It-- V. Tucker
Meets second ana wurin cnaai

In W.O.W. Hall

'.nillc AniMlnrr to Ilrnthrrhood ut
llniltinr Tralnniro .

President Mrs. J. P. Meadow
Secretary Mrs. O. U. Pittman
Meets nrt ami mirn tuv,..,...f. 111. .H,
nrollirrhoocl of llallnnr Trnlnmro

lllu Siirlni: l.odnr .o. a-

Secretary ...-...-, J. U Mllner
Meets In Settles ' Hotel Hall frat
and third Sundays. 3:3U p. m.. nnd
second and fourth Sundays at ;su
p. m. All fifth Sunday meetlnK

at j:ju p. m.

Itnrlier L'nlun, l.cnl No. t2'
Meet the fourth Tuesday In each

month at S d m.
J V Newton, president! J C.

amnion, secretary; B. II bnndcri,
recordine vecretary

l.ndlea' Auxlllnr; "To Carpenters
tlnt'in

President .......Mrs. O. it. Heblsen
rteeorillnfr Secretary ,.

Mrs W-0- . McClendon
Meets second and fourth Wednet

days. 3 p. in. --i

Inlrrnntlunal Hod Carrier. nullJ- -
InK A Commim Laborer' l.orl

No. 181
President J.W. T. Wood
Financial secretary.. B. M. lnman
Correspondlns secretary

...;.-- 7;..-.W-. F. Taylor
Meets every Tuesday evening at

7:30 oclocK in rainier- - nan

Drotlirrhnod Of Hnl)ny Candoctora
Auiuisry ro. sua

President Mrs. Anna Schull
.....- ..Secretary-treasure-r -- .
airs, una neau

Meets.every secondnnd fourth Fri
day al ::ju p. m. in w.uw ii-i-

i
l.TUUNATIII.AI, Ull()Tlli:illtO(ll

Ol' ki.uutiucai.' voiiki:ii
F. M. Ciiiilell ..........prcildent
V. II. Holland ...i .secretar)

F. K McKnluht.. business manaKtr
Meets eevry first and third Motw

days In each month t b p m.
In lbor Hull

Aaanelnllun of Mrclinnlenl De.
pnrtmrnl Kmpliijrex. Teine & I'e-tri- e

llnllnar rotnimlif.
S. J. Ilurluu .,,..., Prrttdml
J. I- - llllt Secretary

Meet every flret Thurnday eve-
ning In Settles Hntrl.

I.aillra' Society"uf the llrollitrbood
of Locomotive Fireman aad

Unslnmco '
President , Martha Ward
Secy, & Tress, ,, Dora Kholto
Colleotor Busle Wleaec
Meets each first and third Wednes-
days. 3 p. m., W.O.W. hall.

focala vtUblnB Ihelr orsaalta.
tlou and otfleera Hated la thU
column are Invited to brlns Ibe
ncreaiarydata to Tha Herald of.
flea

I
GRAHAM JamesT, Taylor of

Fort Worth, awardedcontract for
erection of new courthouse, for
bid of $297,772.

.LQMETA State bank ..building
beln'ff renovated In' readiness for
new cafe,whjch will be owned and
operatedby Jack Maxwell. '

Virginia's prize winning tondlU
ter of pigs this year tipped tbo
beam at 2,337 pounds.

North Carolina sweet potato
growers are Btandaidlzlng on one
or-- two good brands.

"'

Assessed valuation ot farm
lands n Georgia Tanges from
$2.27 per acre In Charlton county,
to XZ12.37 in Fulton county,

Two vacuum cleanershave been
Installed at tho University of UtaH
to groom 71 horses ofth X. O, T.

... " 'if- -A
gprii.''Cdat,

. of
Fine Quality

MON-0-LAIN- E

, ,in a pretty- - shade of
eggshell, i .

With an Imposing
, beige fox collar 'With

deep turn back cuffs,
button trimmed . .

. -
Heavy crepe satin lin-

ing. . .

SIZE 16
A,

A Quality Coat at -

$29.50
ffD iC2he f

A "fc M. 1

hjAo-wP-

FootprintsMay Aid
Officers To Find Ulan

Missing Near Ranger
RANGER. Tixas. Jan.. 27 UP)

In tho footprints of a man who
appearedto have beeri running of-

ficers sought today solution of the
disappearanceof Wes Marshbanks,
ranchman.

Marshbanksleft his hqme at
Ranger Sunday morningto drive
to his ranch 13 mile's southeast
He did not return.Vhen expected
and his wife and daughter . were'alarmed. "

Officers found his- - automobile nt
tho ranch, with tho key In' the
switch, and .' his overcoat and
gloves. They found what they 'be-

lieved to be his footprints In the
sand and evidence he had ' been
running. .

The trail led to a polnv-abo- ut a
mile and half from the ranch
liousr, but ended at a water tank.
The tank was draggedwithout Im
mediate results.

More Regulations
Of Automobile Lights

Aim of Williamson
AUSTIN. Jan,27 P) Calling at

tention to the Increasing numbers
of fatalities among Texas motor-
ists as the result of lax headlight
laws. SenatorWilliamson of San!
Antonio said .today he would lntro-- 1

duce a bill, calling for more strin-
gent regulations.
' Senator Williamson. while a
memberof the house In 1923, was'
nttinra nf Ihd nrAoiiMr Y art il rVt

legislators

be place -
the highway he

S.U1U.

there hadbeen

RandR R1TZ
Midnight Matinee
Saturday,.11:30 P. M.

Weird,'Baffling, Fasci-
nating Drama.

ituluui

East

Sttle Bklf .

TUESDAY JANUARY 17, 1991,

uiuiMiiuwuiiuiiiiiiuimiuitMuimitifiiitiMiiiiiiwiuiiiviii

Pound

STMOi AT KLMO-r- l
" In tM "rtrlim .

r' r n

special r--.

Men's silk and wrjol,

cocks ..... beautiful".
u.I.IjSh nUr1 estvkrtl

I cojora.with-am!r-

" 'clo::.. - . .

w stlilj; plenty of

tlmo to wear.th6sowarnt 1

socks'. .wliy not edtho I't'W
and get- half n

BlnvodPiVssoiv
Kl "Your Man's Store

$lB&ssaEaaQ
to tenlntlvcly enforce Itiadllgh.t
laws prior to tho of the
slate,,highway patrol. ;.. jj

Another provision would suspend
operatorsof motor vehicles who
fall, tq observe thq hcvV headlight ,
regulations.

Flashesof Life
(By The" Asoclatcd Press)i. -

CANNON CITY, Colo, JohnUy .

Walker, bank robber slayer of --

a deputy shorlff, is to bo hanged
Friday, but his mother will receive
a letter from htm, a month for tho
next 20 years If she lives' that long.
He has written the letters and'"ar
rangedfor mailing; His moth ',

er understandshe; Is serving-- a 20--
year term.

PITTSBURGH. Pa. In a $3,000,--
000 -- church to bo erected for- - the .

laws. He said nt that' Get Down In Bed, Bat
time had a limited knowledge of Cardui Helped. '

their subject i- Under tho provisions of the bill- Outhrle Ky"Somo years ago
drawn by Senator Williamson a my health was very bad," writes,
heavypenaltywould be imposed on Mrs. Thomas Latham,, of this
headlight testers falling to" make place-prope- r

adjustments. Senator "I was thin andpale; r thought
Uamson said there had been no ! was going to get down In bet(
penalty provided for the man who' I felt tired andworn.
made tests in violation ot the law. "I "Jd where Cardut xras a good
t, mniintiin nf hnniiiioiiiu tonic for weak women, and de-v- '

would under the supervl
slon of department,

He said no way
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Hotel

bcr

Thero.ls

doicn.palr.

creation

and

their'

Wll-- i

East Liberty Presbyterianqongrr.
cation bv Mr. and Mrs. .Richard
Mellon will be a mission of hungry
and homeless wayfarers,open day'
and night, wlUi showers, lunch;
counter rrd dormitory-- ' t

CAMBRIDGE, Moss JTho "Bum.
of $25,000 cannot tempt''Harvard,
university to combat feminism.. It'
has refuseda bequest of Albert E.
Plllsbury, oncq tato nttorrcy-gen-cra- l.

Yale, Princeton and Columbia
are yetrto act on bequests of the--

saiie,amountfor the.-sam- purpose:

NEW YOP : Theresa McGlnly,
2 yearsold,- - can recite from41 to 60,
poems. She's on (tie air WMCA. ,

SOON REGAINED

HER. STRENGTH

peIt j She Was Going to

i djW V.JLl a bct- -
ji,. ,!.. T t. ,.. .V... KAf,M."- '- - 5".ffSSS
that I was ablo to leave It off..

"Since then In the spring when
I feel run-dow- n nnd nec"d a .tonic,
I send for Cardui, and by tho time
I take two bottles I havo
regained my:strcngthand feel Ilka
hew. I havenever found a.better.

tonic and I recommend It .to ,my
friends."

Thousands'of other women have-take-

Cardut to help them to build
up their health. Tho good reports
which have been received.- telling
of tho experience of others,should
encourage youto try Cardui. .for

I your 'troubles. iyi.
UKEiCARDUI

Thedford'a Black-Draug- ht should
also be used in connection
with Cardui. aa a ItuaUve. 3.
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How's This

BARGAIN

ONE-FOUR- ,OFP on ;'
ifny pound paperand envel "."

' . opes.,.regardlesso Btylo
or price... '

;.

At All Four Stores Ono-Four- th Off
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